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WEATHERfHE
.'.
YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun nses tomorrow at
l'omorrow's- Oldlook:
Cloudy And Rain '. _- . ., -,' .. '
. -Forecad ~J &if Al!tII0~.r.::I~:::.J--,--,,~~__ ---'---~"'-----:"-=--::=T:-::-:::j'.:,..::..,::,;..;.....,.~~...2:.::=-:-,.'-:-~...:-:-~~-=-"~----'-:-=~:-:-''''7--_ '.
< - KABUL. THURSDAY JUNE "-l,- 1964.- (JOWZA. eH , ~-34:3. ..$.H:l . '_', -__ __....:.-....:.."-:,---:..."......,PRI;......,,.f_:t7'"_At...=... 1.
-, ~ ~~",:c:eases Ato~ic Power' AFGHAN 'PREMiER SeOul- Undei:Mar.tial Law,,", ' ," ,
". (On Alert By Two-And-fialf. l.EAVES, :Moscovi After: Tliousan~s. :..()f~.Stu·dentS: :,
Times In 3 Years: Johnson ~~~co~,O~~:.4'P,i~'As~,~res.identT~~~J~(AP)" '. ,"
NEW LONDON, Connecticut, June, 4, ~utet).- Minister D~. Mohammad< Yous~~ SOUTH Ko~an.~esldent..Chu.ng H~ :eark W~~y.mg~t '... ' , , .PRESIDENT Johnson said Wednesday that the Umted States left Moscow.in ,a~speci~l. plane:. _clamped ~~aI taw_on. th~ caPItal alter.' noto~ .antJ-.. ,'.
had increased its nuclear power on alert, by two-and-haIf this 'morning-for home.. . "govemnient demo~trations by . thousands 9
L
.
s
.
tu
d'entS- . and:
times in the past three y~rs. < The ~Irport.iIi Moscow, was '~e- citizens roved. the city~ . " ... '. '.'" . .' '. .' . '.' _. '
But he added that those who _ • corated ,with. .Af~han and So~et- ..- . " .' ~ . -'. Gen. Mm' I.~hi. ~~~e!U'--oh:l Appy... . .' '.. _ .'1~:v;cs~~~ ~~r~ ;:ac~f~ ~~::ar;. Kayeum Tells' Aims fla~~~gT~S~e~~o,~~::::.~t,.the: .Rusk':~QYs VS~-.'c-· ~~':::~e~~ofs:~~0a~~~co~-: .. : .:','.:' ,_....~l.~~r~;':t~~~hed~s:rl~B;:d for ~he Of Reform to People..;~:r~~~~~ ~~w~~zt~'~~~~~· Me~~s Wh~t.,tt<S'~Y' s~ 'th,tm:tr~e~Ps 0'fd~~~~1~~~~.
,In remarks for the graduatmg , the SOVIet 'Umon for medic~: . .' ,. ". shor-tly befoTe _:mldnJght., !~e..
class of the U.S. Coast Guard Of P K isa treatment 'were Mr. A!ekse). , ': S. - 'h' '.. ' ....~ '.. -number of" attested. aemonstra-
Academy, the President said U.S. erwao, ap Kosygi-n First I?eputy'. P!'inie Mi-' for: ouf east A$lO' tors was. 'uiI'kI!own...__:.'."' . ' ..
shength was ·'stronger. than any Alid I nister'of tlie·USSE.t,and t~e Ai-. ~ "" .. ' :'. ~'.. ' . .- -- ..., Miri quickly: closed .an.-scbools~' . :
adversary or combmatlOn of ad- PERWAN, June, 4.-Dr. u ghan Arnbassadot~ Mr.' Abcful . WASHING.TON;'June,.~...(DPA). tpdefiniteJy and decl~ed a !T pm,-..
versaries." He could confidently Kayeum, MlnisterG~f/nte~t~ Hakim Shah Alairii. -.' . Although tlje :U.S. :comm!fri1enf to iO.4 a.m. curfeW':' ._ .predict thiS strength would, "con- . gether WIth Mr, u am a The Prime Ministei-'s' plaJIe was'. defend_freedoffi; in $outheliSt·ASia' Press: censoisr\ip ~as restored.h Po
oal the Deputy Minister visited . K b 1 . rt at elf I.e. . t" bl tho~ b .' d d -stratinue to grow more rapidly tan, due to arriv~ at- a u :alrpq _. 'is'w •""own, "eo pro ~1p ~,e. and all gat ermgs; an. em?,: :.
the miaht of all Qthers" Perwan and Kaplssa provinces- 5-30 Dm today. .:. . is to make .the COlI11punists.,~~er-· tlOns \vere .strictly baJined." ...'-'
.. on Tuesday to stu~y at close • .. '-' - . stand "we" me~.- what we:- Say~ -A long. convoy .of dust-'c()vered
l'he l'reSlaent alSO ~ala tnat tne quarters the SOCial SituatIOn i.n th'e " . .U.S Secretary:of ~tate .Dean;- -army ..vehicles' rolled .' irito . the
U,.:>. nad mClea~eQ IlS aOluty to area .' General Faiz Mohammad. Rusk'de~lared last .nlght. .. _ capital:in'the small- bQ~s.Th~.s-
Ilgnt less tuan an aH-QUt war. AddressIng the people m Kohl!!- , ..", . t'Ge' ... "' 'day. The con.voy .ca~m..g~ an. es~.
lnose WIIO WOUld answer every t~m and Mohmoud IraqI, the MI- Dies In.: Wes. .rlnaI!Y.;· ':I{usk~ 'spoke. as'- h~ and ,U.S tiiriated regimentai ;SlZe.o~ trooP&
prOblem wan nuclear weapons nister of Intenor deSCrIbed to Secretary of Defence 'Rooert, S. drove ·into. busoo P~c~,ot?-e of ','
'aISplay not oravery but bravaao thrm the· recent changes McNam-ara. return'eq. from a top- the ancient roy,al·places-~.ln.~O"','D-.
nOb wlsuom out a wanton alSre- ~d development· whIch have ;r lev·el U.S, military. and..dip.lomatic to';'u Seoul. . __ '.'_" . .
'ard lOr we ~u£vlval ot the world taken place m the ~ou~r! I conference in Honolulu on .:.the~ ,Pleces.(lf clothfng cov.ered bu~- .
:'lU tile IULtl£e ot tne race." 'under the ~uldance of HIS I aJ-
1
Southeast' AsIa 'situatIOn _ per~ . of the, JVrlerican-suppIi~d
. tie salu tnat tne u., uad bUIlt, esty the King. . . "We brought back a number. of trucKS and. peeps--to--hide th.e um!:."..lt~ ~treI1gw not to aestroy but to I DeSCribing the new admlnls~a- j 'recommendatIons" for ·,.Eresident' Identity' but Hie .a·ppea,rance of'..-
ave not to put an end to CIvilisa· 1 tlve set-,up, Dr. K'ayeum saId t at I 'Lyndon .B. Jo!u1son,'- : Rusk, "said Ene' men 'and.vehicles' i.I).dic~ted'._~lOn' but to pUt an end to con- i administrative changes were ~-, upon .his_ arriva"l here. He. did-' not' they 'haa come from n~~t the'
senhal not only because of t e spell tbem. 'out. ~ . _ -- ,- frontline. '.nI~~e PreslQent saId the U.S. had changed Situation, but also m or- . . - -:. '. "The Kor.ean army has 18 clivi;' . .'
j lJUU tully armed mtercontmen- der to promote the welfare and. '.. Tlle' two "cabmet office!s.·. wer.e Sions deployed aiong the. de,milita-
t;l ballistic miss-lies and po1aIlS comfort of the people he . J expected. to report to 'Jolin~on,· ri'led: zone faCIng .No~tli Korea"
SUbmUI me mISSIles ready tor re- He assured them that t. mI- t who- was out of .town on~a,sp,ea!t:. 'The total ariny strengtli .IS believ, ,'.. .
tahatlOn. Ine :::iovlet Umon has. nlsters and officlab; of the presen~ ing' trip' out.'planhed .t? retu.tn)to· ed to be almost.600;QOO- men. '"
al lewer and none ready to be government as true servang; 0 the WhIte H~}Use'late'm~ the .d.ay. '::About 20,000 students: from over'.,
1 'tn the seas," he the people will e-xert themselves . Rusk~s remar~s- f~nowed a. Tues- a dozen different colleges'andceIti'- .launcnea oenea h f II "t' t' the hard .. '';''< st t' t b .,
auaed \l'ne :SovIet' UOIon has to I' e u to on Iga e . . :..day. ~ews COl"erence . a. e~en, y zep.s' took' pa~ m t9.
e
. demopstr~' '. ,'.Claun~d linngs. at polans-type nns- ships of the people and make life .PresIdent Johns~n po!J1tmg .~ut tions aemandmg'PresIdent }lark'S .•
I ) comfortable for them that the US. " ;::ol)imJ.tmeI!~ in. resignation.~ '. ..... .. : :. . ~
Sl. ~~Ile the U S had more than He said that His Majesty the .'. . . ' . Southeast ,ASIa ila~ remai~.. .they accused' the ;Park. regqne ,.
j lOU strategIc bombers, he. said, Kmg had .mstltuted these :efor:ms KABUL,"June, 4....;.{ieneral F.alZ· 'ste?dfast sInce· 19M. '_ ' of being inefficient, corrup.t, re- .
t;le ::>ovlet Union was establisnea to guide the- country and ItS pea- Mohammad;' the q?vernQr and ' . . ",' .' . ,~sor:~ing' to police !itate. '.'II.J~Ul"e;: .
to be able to send less tnan one- pie toward progres;; .and to. raise Military. Coinmap.der of. PakthI.a .' The Pr.esId~nt. ,~escDbed the I'~d . conducting, "~umiliatJ!1g:. .. '0
tI1lTfl 01' this number over targets their standard of hvmg. Province aiecf "of bloodopressure Honol~lu m~etin~ 'as .another of, nego.ti-ations -'wI~h Japan to.. no~-..
Ifi tne United States at, the age, of :61. in a liospit.al iI! the. constant..:revl~ws of U.S. ef- malize diplQ_matlc relation.s-_ ~~,., ._ . ,
In conventional arms, the U S .For thIS purpose, he Said, we the German Federal Ro::pub"!ic. .forts to mIpro~e ~e s~u,ggleo. ,The 'demonstrators attempted .-to . _. . _.
had Increased by 45 per cent its hope that your adminlStrators His ·bOdy will be brought ~o.a~amst eommunJ.st .aggresslon.::- ~..reach the. hillsi~e: _pTesl(ieI!:t
a1
e. .
combat ready dlvlslOl'lS aunng We would do theIr best to reallie the Kabul by air.(ln Saturc!.ay. and '. '.. ' .:. .' - _ . : manSHm behind'the c.apitol build-- ." . e ,'-:='"
past three years,· and had increas- WIshes of thetr sovereign.. WIll be buried Wltti full m!1itary ~At t~e t\Vo-d~}f..~onference be-· mg: . Tfiey'..claslled with=- " about.
--ed ItS streq,gth m the struggle "We have no othEl! desire or honours,,·· , . .5ld,es Secretanes Ru*. and 1.000 trOOPSoilf the c~plta1.de~e~c,:, . . .
agamst subverSIOn and guerIlla motive, 'but to see you happy and , : IM'cNamara, were Henry :Cabot command who were 'called' 10: to
warfare. contented and to apply the me- '. "..' . , Loage, ..:u.S..AmbilSSaladMor to elSGIUDth replace Tlot police to:' gu.iiI:d . two
thods, whIch HIS MaJesty h~s so WASHINqTON; Jwle,_~c QJPA)-<Vietn:~._ q~ner : 1 ax:v . main approach~ to tpe:mans.ion.T lls UN WIsely suggested", he said. Harold F. ,Lindner,. Freslaent, of Ta,ylor, . ChaIrman of the . U.S '. 'fife demopstra~ors.{)verpo,,,,,,er--Makriqs e The Mmlster of Interior remInd- the Import· Bank.' of Washmgton, ,J.(lmt ChIefs. of Staff, ~d. '1.1. ed orie barricade and commander- , .
39 Turkish "Hostages" ed the oeople of theIr own. res- and ,Diego caIle, Mii).ister'of. Gen, Wllham C_ Westm9I'eland,. 'ed::at least
e n
0e. ~rmy. trucks> ?u.t., .. '
Are In Their Homes- , ponslbl1ltles and obhgatlOns in Finan~e of Coloml:tla, last .')ight fleputy S:ommander .. !!f' the U.§,: they coulcFnot. adv.i\Ilce, .more. '"
Nl!:W 1'00~, June, 4, (DPA)-! makmg a success of the new SIgned a 25 mi'll!on:'q!Jllar, "alii- Mil~!~y !1S:lstance Co~:nand m P'than'jOO yards fro~ tb~re.:"The:,.: " _'..
MaJl:anos saId, changes, whIch, he said, c;ould not ance for progress". lo~. agree- South .Vletnam". . <j :,,!ere stop_oed by t}gbter; cordo:ns _.
Cypnot rresl~ent39 Turkish Cyp- be expected to succeed unless the ment Proceeds of the· bank-Joan '.', ,"'-. . '-, --', ... 1()f troops... .'.. ( _.. , , ..
V"ednesday ~ ~ mlsstng or bemg peop'le reahsed their own respo~- WIll be used to help 'nnance the . .Among the'many problems c0I!-- About the tim~ '. m,arhal".lil
wnotS repone by GreeK Cyp- slbllItv and concentrated their purchase cjf Tj.s. ,a~cultural sidered, ¥cNam~a,told'_newsmen;I 'vali proclaimed. army tr.oops fit:-
hela ~s dh~?tagef~und by the Red effort~ on the Job- of rebuilding machinery,- dIesel: engJpes; " and was--hQw th,EO Un!t~d. Stat.,s. could mg~ teaJO gas ,cbarged mto the-re-r~ots ~ tn~~ houses, theIr homeland . equipm~~f for. ,irrig?tibn. '.I]t~E!. b~st held South V~etn~~~<Pre- 'mnentS 01. the. aemonstrators and.. '.~"'.,cr~S:kanos' statement, submItted Dr Kayeum !i.ald no~ that t~e will· be~ sold throiIghout ·€olombla..mler..N~uyen ~hanh.:m.~, na-. drove them back.. Most of. ~e-,de-, '..
hUN by Ambassador Zenon I administrative estabhshment In to smalr farmers 'op credit ·terms.· .ti~n's,battle .agaInst gU~l'Ill~;.. monstra'toi:s~had" gon~ home ..~y;' '- .~
. ~~I~es: .' unconditionally con-: the country has been changed and '.'.' .: ,_.. ' .- fhen. ~ : . . ._
d d "the barbanc methods of1 a new SPlflt pervades the people, I d il '·"8 ' k ". 'USSR: ~r'-en'.eL .' .. ,_...:. . , "
e:;ne hostages" but saJd he was It was essential for the·people. to n 10' ac S: -["I _ 0"·. The .remal~ing, demonstrators.-'"
ta mg ress hIS deep co--operate In an ever expending '. ' , _.' ... C .-': ...' ,- fought back by. the rowing' burti.-
;::;;;r.':,,"';t ::: ,;;::; """''' 00 h~ 'co, of ,c<,.,h" .,th th, 'oth~ Propos(lI, -0ri ~lG_OS ", rlSIS " ::,:ti'h 001 " 'bonfu, tl,e,., ' ,
tages in Cyprus the Turks were ntles '.. _. . NEW. DElJu,"June.- 4; (AP).-' .' Trouble COntinued'., eyen: alfer _
'dlstortmg the facts" DPA)' . ' '. I I _"
MakarlOs accused the Tur~ of ALGIERS, June, 4, ( .- 'INDIA f{)nDaily gav.e its" s-uppc)rl.~edriesday.t{) the. F~en.c!t .. max:tial. aw, was, 'proc_aim.,u .as
abductmg 39 Greeks, and s,aJd It Algena and the' Repul1lic of Niger . and Sovfet "propoSal for 'a'14-nation' omerence oD,liaos;. a ,llee,mg. ,de~onstrator~,..:put .up ".
'had to be assumed from TurklSh last night Signed three separ,at.e • Minist ' i 'said . : _ thelT las£' rgSIstance oy thrO'h"1Ilg.~.
th SO accords-a trade treaty, a CIvjl FO~l,!lgn. ry~~. '-:--." j.'J f.th thIee- roc-ks at pOhce near.the Natiofia1"
statements that ese per ns air lmk and a cultural agreement. Slfice,'this co~erence co~d n?t. land. and t~e. ea ers ~ e... , AssemblY'~':" .' '-'. : ~ _.'
were not being held as hostages. The last mentioned agreement be held ImmedIately, !-ndla,alSO .polifica,l groups m ~aqs. . . QUi'etness r-ehirned to streets .
Furthermore, moderate TU~ks lays down detaIls of co-operation endorsed a.~riti,s~'pT:0~s~ for an :,.T,he'. spokesm,!n ~~lld the .InLler- :shortly before'midnight, 'and 'Qnly-- :,
who opposed the present TurkiSh In educatIon. sports, scholarships. urgent" mee.tmg .JP. Vlenuan,e' of~ natlon'!l, ;.Co~mlssl0!1. lO" ~s ne\'{spap~r . and army'. vehicles' .
leadership, had been "murdred", the ambassadors. of 14.na~l?ns- t() sl'ioul~' be' -en~b!ed ~? dlSchar.~e. It~ movea along the streets occasion~
as the Cypriot government had etc cons,idet;; the. LaotIan 'CTlS;s., the . functIOn ?f sl.lpervlSIo~ and copt- .ally, w~i1e la~ge-' contingents ~fe
conciuded from-vaTlous sources of spokesman sardo . :. , ....Jol ~ffectJvely In the_ Int~:est,s ,of. Daratroopers moved 'along . the
mfortnation, the President contl- LONDON. June, 4, (DPA).- The swkesman a&> ,sala Polish Laotian ·neut.ral~ty, . stabIlity.. and 'main streets . _ __.
nued, Queen Elizabeth th'e Second has proposals 'lor a six-nation comer- pea:e as enVIsaged by the Genev.a '.
In a detailed note to the U.N. . t fence received Tuesday were under -conventIOn. _. . .> _ • ,:I d It
·th varl'ous approved the appom mento. . MOSCOW," June" 4, ('Fass).-.. , " .. 'Rossldes a so ea WI b B "sh favourable ·consi<ieriltjon. .' '._I t b TurkI
'sh Cypriot R.W Fawler to e rI.tI . '" t' Ho' saId s.o'me' q·ui ..." ~ep:shoulct Nikita' 'Khrushchov . Wednesday.' . .. " _ ~comp am s y - hU d Poland had stiggesteu, a mee .~ng, ~ ~,, , .
Vice-PreSIdent Fazil Kutchuk. High CommiSSIOner I~ ted ~ e m SWItzerland _of !he' two. co-. be taken. to' 'se~ur~ ilie '~ommon .received in the Krem1:frl Princess. . .' . .
Rossldes saId the refusal to pay Republic of Tangahnyi ~llant k an- Chal'rmen of the Ge.neva conven- objectjve of the GenE!:va 'eonven- Ashr~.~ehrevi and}l';ld a._conyer. >.. ch k d th zl
·bar. Fowler, w 0 Wl a e up f II l~ G t' th h h ch was mark ,~ ,salarIes t6 Kutc u an 0 er .. J I tlon. .Brl'tain' and .llie SoVie,f tion 'even i a '"t. ~eva powers. sa Ion WI. er:v I . _. " .b hIS ne
' W appointment In U y, t t'" .. d' d b m rm and I-~orma> at .TurkIsh government mem ers c\.. D ty Union,' the three 'CommiSsion 'could . not get ' oge ...ez: lllIme. 1- e .. y a ~a .' 1li "" _ .It f th T
urkish was untIl recently Bntisn epu ..., atefy-'.' ....,' ,. . ~'.,., mosphere .was the resu 0 e N" countries. Tndi.a. Canada and Per. . , ,
"rebellion ,. Hlgb Commlsioner m Igena . ..: ':. . . " .<. ,_<
. 'f
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THE, CJNEMA,·AT
.-
Home, News Briefs
'MEMORIAL· MEETING
FO~ LATE' NEHRU
'TO BE HELD
KABUL, June, 3.-FIVe offiCIals KABUL, June, 3 -A memorial
of th~ Afghan ConstructIOn Co., meeting' for late Iridian Prime
mcluding Mr. Mohammad Akbar Minister Mr. Jawaharlal _Nehru
Omarzl, M. Sayyed Mohammad Iwill fie.held at 11 a.m: on Sunday,v
Ishilq. Mt Habibtilla Faklri, Mr. June 7th, 1964. at the resid'ence
Mir Abdul Wahab and Mr. Jaffer i of the Ambassador of India, in
Kohl left K'l-bul for the United I Karte WaH on the alrporJ road.
States of Amenca yesterday ,to I the .Indian Embassy said today
study publIc adminIstration. they / ,_._. , __
have been granted felloWshIps by, ADVTS
the USAID ,'. • .
SImilarly on scholarshIps awa.r- Air.port Restaurant Serves
. ded to them by USAID, Mr. Ab- , Daily From 8 a',m, to l~ p.m.
dul Hafiz Latlfi, and Mr Abdul I' The Kabul International AIr-
Wahab, offiCIals of the Ministry of ' port Restauratlt has the pleasure
Mmes and, Tnaustnes left Kabul of. serving guests every day from .
for the Un~ted States to study 8 a.m. up to'10 p.m. .
mmmg englneenng I We serve very delicions Af-
. 'ghan and European breakfast,KABUL, June, 3 -Mr Moham· I launch, and' dittner.
mad Anwar Akbar, a professor at I .
the SCIence. of College. has return- .Ff;STIVAL CRICKET MATCH
ed home after. obtainIng a doeto- TO BE PLAYED AT GHAZi:
rate In mdustnal chemIstry in the I STADIUM ON JUMA. JOWZA.
Federal Repubhc of Germany: Dr 15 (Sm JUNE-64) IS POSTPON.
Akbar had left, iome for West ED. ORGANISERS'REGRET FOR
Gennany In 195'( I . ,. THE INCONVINIENCE.
. . .
'I . ---.:.:..:...."'--:.,.,..---:--.:.""""~_---'Ade~ l)elegation De.mands
UK Must End ·Radian War,
'ADEN, 'June, 3, (Reuter).-A SIX-man delegation of the South Ar:tbian League (S.A.L.)
last· night met Mr:- Nigel Fisher, British Joint Coloiual
Under-Secretary, and demanded an end to the war against the
Radfan tribesmen. . '.
The League, which claIms to be until "a'good representatlve' of
the oldest pany m the South government" was formed wluch
ArabIan Federation, .demands a would then' discuss the future of
separate. southjr.,an state In- the Bntlsh' mihtary base here, .
cludmg Aden and'", e protecto- 1\11: Fisher arrived here last
rates . . was table.d caUing for a halt to
The delegation Itted a J'!1e- pohtical'leaders m'the South Ai--
morandum to. Isher which ablan FederatIon before the Lon-
called for the hftmwilf the state don constitutIOnal, conference.
of emergency and the ban,. on schedllled to begin next Tuesday.
South Arabian national leaders IS to 'discuss the FederatIon's pro-
"so that the could return and as- gress towards mdependence and
SISt In developing the territQry {)lber related matters
towards Independence and sfabih· Mr FIsher this mOrnIng met a
ty'" , 'delegation of the mfluential Unit-
A S.A.L spokesman told Reuter ied NahonaI Party lU,N.-P), 'which
that the delegatlon a.lso demand- negotiated ~den's merger last
ed that Bntam . Implement the year \\;ith the FederatIon
Umted NatIOns resolutIOns on .
South ArabIa. • I A spokesman 'for the Peool
esThe U.N SpeC?lal Cqmmlttee on Sociahst 'party (P,S P.), ' Aden's
.colomalism adopted a resolution most powerful party, fast night
last April urging Britain to "cease saId it ;\'ould send. a three-man
forthWIth all repressIve actIOn" delegatIOn, headed by party Pre-
in Aden and to take steps to gIve sldent Mr. Abd.ullah Abdul Majid
the tern tory mdependence. al Asnag. to. London "to expose"
. Last month a draft resolution the constitutional conference
was tabled calling for a haIt to The· spokesman said the P S P:' "Britl~h mihtary ac'tlon in South had \\:it.en to the British High
ArabIa. COIDmISS10!!er that it was not pre-
'The delegation also told Mr. pared to meet Mr, Fisher because
FIsher that the question of 'inde- .of "the limited nature" of- this
pendence could not he' discussed mIs<ion
...
KABU-L TIMES
In his introductory statement,
AmbassadOr Ayub emphasised
that "very frank and thorough"
negotIatIOns had gone {)n for some
three weeks liT an effort ·to find
a solution to the .instltutlOn prob-
lem but to no avail. .
"Howe.ver," the Pakistan dele-
gate saId, "I cannot exclude the
poslbllity that efforts at .conClha,
tlOn and mediation with reg-ard
to thIS cruCIal matter may per-
haps COntmue even after the com-
mlttee has voted on the draft re-
solutIOn before It. . '
:'It lS the earnest desire {)f all
of us that the. new instltution~l
arrangements 'should be effiCient
and effectIve and should 'enjoy
the ",:.dest measure of Support -of
Temembers of this conference and'
of tbe. United Nations'
-----_.-
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He shOOk 'hands WIth several'
hotel guests as he.' pased ~I)xo~lj
the lqbby and-if. lie knew . uf
the threat-appeared unconcern-
ed .'
Secret servIce
Presiden I' Iv.'er.e
·threat.. -l
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~bn~:sh~~nH;: ,Res~l~tion ..Dema'nding .' New
\~G=-~';'~d."- WoJild Trade Organisation, Pl~YU~,~::,,:; ~~T"M.,!;:: :,r::~!,~~r':~~;erbrier~~~~;~~~t~d= Adopted I~ Trae:Je ,Meeting. ~~~tI~::IC~~~~/~ ~~ ~~J ~~h~~I:~[eait~~~fnla Mas-
hotel her.e last 'nigh't shortly after '. I .' . GENEVA..June, 3, (Beuter).- dul L.ahir, the PresJ,dent of ~he .KABUL CINEMA
It had r~elved a Pomb . threat,' Assembly yeste~day mommg; 1M At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film;but ther~ was no indication the ~ w°tId-.~~ COnference'Tu~y'adopted a ,?3-nation reo Deput1es were presept. The A:r AN 'PER,
ihieat was related to the Pres!- " solutiOn calhng for the creation of a new mtemational se.mbly unanimously approved the BEHZAD CINEMA
- dent's appearance.' t~de o~tion to supersede all exiSting ..bodies. Cultural Agreement between Af~.. 'At 5 and 7-30 p.m. IndIan film;
. f' . . ." -. .,' ",: ..,' - The.vote~was 83 in fa~our, 20 ghanlstan and the Republic of In- ~AKHI HATAM.
The Prpident VISIted the hotel' Azhar ~~fe$SOrs agamst ~d three ab~tentlbns. Qla: tillS subject was already scru- ZAINAB CINEMAwhil~ thTWomen's National De:- Meet D';; AiJ.wary' . . ~ose 'l'oting . agaInSt were:, tmised and dISCussed by the Edu.- . At 5 and 7 p.m. AmerICan film:
moqatlc i
Club
was honourmg Mr. , < KABUL,~une. 3 ~Thiee Profes- Bptam, the U.S. canaq;l, ae.~ catIOn, Press and PublIc Health CHEH CHEH BOOM.
t\dlaI Stvenson, U.N. Delegate to ' . f I 1'~_': . T'_ fr AI' II.Jany, France, Japan, South ~- CommislOn and the Foreign Af- • '.
. 1", N . . . surs 0 SmouuC '......w om - nca, Be'_IUIn, Denmark Sp'''" A . India M .the Unit"" atlOns. Azh U'" '.. . th U·ted· '6: '...... faIrs CommislOn of. the House. mencan' n USICI . ' '. .' .' ar OIversl~y. m e 01 FlIlland, Ireland, Iceland, Italy,
The uJ-eat' was received by a Arab . Re~iIblic' w~e introduced 'Norway, Holland, SWeden, Swit- And Nepo : Spirituals
telephone! operator a few mmutes .by 'Mr.,~t, Assis~t Dean of zer~lnd, Mor-occo and Luxem- KABUL, ,[i"~, 3.-The' Soviet To Be Discussed Here
before "'7" Io'clock. A man's voice the Coll~e of IslilIInc LaY" to botirg. Union Worne Committee in a KABUL, June:3:-"MuSIC USA"
saId: "1 ani going 'to drop a bomb I Professor Dr. Anw,ary, PresIdent The East bloc Joined the con- telegraphIc . ' ssage has congra- will be the subject of two lec-
·in your.:lobby at 7 o'clock'-" I of KabUl iUffiverSlty yesterday ference in voting ·for the resolu- tulated the Afghan Women's So- ture-demonstratfons thIS week
. Police evacuatE\d the 10bby 'and Imo~.• r' ',' . . tion. ' . clety on tl:ie;46th anniversarY of at. the USIS Cultural Centre
sear.che<J' ~or 10 minutes, findini '.Dunng the .taJks; at ~hich ·the. Absent countries, who dId hot Afghanistan's independence Audit-onam.thing
, .' . Charge Ii'A!ffalI'el> and DIrector of record any vot.. were Australia, . M' . f h A' '. I d' "
no .: . Cultural' Rk!lations or: the UAR Turkey, Port'ug'"'al, Austrl'a and r 1 " USIC 0 t e mencan n Ian
. . .' , •.will be the subject Friday nightThe Pr:~dent, whose 'declSu:m' EmbassY,'~ere.a1s? !Ir e,sent, Pro- Greece . KABUL, June,l3.-To bid. fare- and, "Negro Sptritua.ls" will be
taken at the last moment, arrived ,fessor ~YVFY.,descnbed to the The.resolutlori, which Was m- well to Dr. V. Vichniaov, AdVISor the Saturday feature .. Both prog-
shortly befor~ 7-30 p.m. Professors..1 .~e' ~st-graduate troduced by Ambassador M. to the Mimstry of Pub-lic Health, .rammes wilT be given by" Carles
course of tramJpg gIVen at the AYllb of Pakist;an, 'on beh"lf of a dInner was given by the Depart, and Mary Provance, who have
College of is1an).ic Law and Teo the 75 develop4lg countries, calis ment of Public Health Affarrs 'It spent many year.s studying Am-
cent developments in the judicial on the U.N: General Assembly to the Institute' of Public Health on' e'rican folk muslC.
'and . social isl ystems'in the coun- set up a few and comprehensive Monday evening... The- progratnmes 'begin at 8
try_. . trade organisation, of ·a. uniVersal Those present mcluded Dr. Ab- p:n. 901h nights; admIssion is byThe threel'Professors have been .character and Wl.'th SufficI'ent
-L.L 1 dul Rahim, the Minister and de- ticket only. 'A hmited number of
sent under 'i'IDe cu tural co-opera- authority to ensure. -compliance partmental chiefs of the Ministry tIckets. ,are -available, . free of
agents With the·' tion .:programme of the UAR to with its own: decisIOns and with of Public Health and a number of charge. at the Centre's library
told about the Afghanistan] Jo teach at the Col- those of the United Nations which foreign specialists from' 10 a.m, to 7 p.m.'
lege of, Islamic Law.. relate to international trade and Dr. Vichniaov' has been serv.ing
,. development. as AdVisor to the Ministry dur-Ne'v!' Indio'n: Premier1 Says' The resolution also.calls for the mg the past two years.
I creation of a permanent U.N~He·W.•-" Follo"'- PoIici.le.s. '"executive' COUncil' on trade
't'Y and ' development"·, consist-L d'D ,- B" L .t" '~I' h . 109 ~ 52 members, composed onai J .own .y':: a, e_ I~le ru, th'e following. geographical basJS:
I (a) Eastern Eur,opean coun-
. NEW DELHI, June, 3, (Reuter).- tnes, excluding. YugoslaVIa 6MR. La! lR"hadur Shastri; the new India!J-~e Miilister'said seatslaSt Ji;irt he ·had 'been "~uch ~p~" by.. ;P.res~dent (b) Western Europe~ coun-
Ayub's ~h in Karachi Mo$y mght off~'ring:'fnendshlp to tnes,· United States and Common-
'India: J . '. . i. wealth countries riot included m
·He said he would attend next, Union whtch seemed .to be other categories. 14 seats
month'.s Commonwealth· Prime generally reasonable. tc) ,·Afncan and :Asian Coun-
• S aki 'ft his- 1 etlon Mr tnes and ¥u"'"'slavia, 23 seatsMInIster's Conference In Londo.n pe ng a er e e , ..~
and hoped 'to meet ther.e .. Presi~ Shastn brakr-. down and wept· Cd). Latin' AmeTJcan countries
dent AYab , ._ ' wh~n he m~ntlOned Mr-s.,· qan- Th~g~,a~~~:ts';lnd Tnnidad ,and
Answering a Question' h~ also ,dhl.s-absenco:: from the meetmg The, resolutIOn ' "
saId he mi ht meet Sheikh' Abdul-. He added ''-'we have to .encourage recommendS
h gl" ,. the'-situationtin the wake of a that the world trade conference
la M ShastrI 59-year.:.old middle great national calamity and car-ry r S~ould be convened. at Intervals
. ' r. , close .as~ on the task ~hat Panditjl (MF 0 not Jess than two years and
class farmly man, and a . N hr ) h" I ft b h' d" not more than three 'yearselate of the late Mr. Nehru, e u as ~ e In V' _~ ki t ess Confer- ,When he me~tioned Mr Nehru .' otmg, Qn matters of substance
'" as ~a 'hng ha ""dabpI' ked b ,as ''Panditji'' .Mr Shastri was so In the conference would .be takenence .......ter e a een as y, ". b by two-th rd . d
Pr iden Ra'dhaki-isbnan, to form overwIielmed WIth emotion t at I s maJonty an by
• es t b· , . he was unab e to continue for Simple maJoTlty on procedural
a new ca met 0 I ." T . kl d matters
! h uld severa· minutes ears tnc eHe said he though~ e wo dov;n 'his cheeks
oe sworn ~ as Prime Minister. He sipped la.. glass .(If water,
next l'u~ay '(June 9) after Te-' -then' continuep ,~o read hIS pre-
turnmg JrolIf the cerem0',l?" of the, pared speec!J..j. "
lI.nmerslOn,of.Mr_ Nehrus ashes The country'was laced with a
In the Ganges at Allahaba? . crisis at, prese~t,and -we have no
He indICatd h~ wol,lld f9ll?\V alternative ou~ -to act in the man-
Mr.. Nehru f poli~y m ForeIgn nero in w~lch Pandnjl wou~d 'hav.e
< AffaIrs He ~aId: Yl-e cannot as- WIshed us' to Iact." He saId "'So-
soclate ollTSelves ~'Ith <l?Y .power ,cialism IS our jQbJectlve."
bloc .. ' ~\1r Nehru s policy.would Mr, Shastn was asked at hIS
be beneficial for' the cou.n~ry for press conference Monday night
the future"' 1 • what he felt ..about PresIdent'
Asked 'wh~ther he .would plc,k Ayub's' speech 1m Karachi offering
up the thre"ds of Mr. ,Nehru s fnendship ·to ~ndla. He saJd he
talks witb .Shelkh AbdUllah on had been "much impressed by ie
Kashrmr, ~~ S?as1n s~d - he_ President Ayub' speakmg in a'
mIght meet SheIkh Abdullah .na1:lOn\l,oi.de radio broadcast said
Wedn£soJay !. " Ini:ha and Pakistan should have
. Urgent prqblems facing· India "a fresh look'~ at' theIr r~latlOn­
'included thel need to build .up -ship Pakistan shared 'India's gnef
defence. forces, 'the strengthenmg at Nehru's death and extended
of natIOnal ,!integratlOq"; fiJe pre- "a wann hand of fnendship to
servatU1n , of mltJonty . lIlterests India." He said the dispute over
and -of complete WlIty. " KashmIr "has 'bel!li 'festering' our
The, most 'fo~idabl:' probI~m 'relations for top. long"' arid "must Bhutto Says 'Pakistan
was the que~on of pnces whIch be settled~' '-1 Is Willing To C9'-0perate
""as troubling the whole country, ' ' .
and he hoped .to hive- minIsterial .Asked whether he 'thougHt there With New Indian Govt.
talks on·this in {he liext few days could lie accilnimodation WIth ~RACHI, June, J, (Reuter).-
Mr ShastTl said India had China, WIth whbm India.is locked The P.akistani ForeIgn Minister,
agreed ·to take "part in "informal m a bOrder chspute, .Mr. Shastn Mr Z.A Bhutto, Said here Tues-
meetings of ~basS:adors 10 Vien- said: -"\\'e1l, ·let .me. be in office day Pakistan was "wilhng to co-
tlane on the, Laos Situation. 'In-' for at least a .few days before -:T operate" WIth the .new Iildlan
dla's responsIbility 1n Laos. was' apswer that .QubstlOn.'·. PTlme MlOister, Mr La} Bahadur
great because .of ber chainnahship-. 'He told hls.-pfess conference he Sh.astn, 'to settle outstandmg dif-
of the International CommIssIon.' had iJ.,6t .made.Jup his mind whe- f~rences, mcludmg KashmIr.
"We would Ihke the -status que ther to ~e~am jthe: external af- "In a statement he also saId the
to continue till there is a 'normal falrs portfollOn 'in additIOn to the electIOn of Mr ShastrI 'augurs
"SItuation in baos with thmgs mov- premiership. 'as IMr: Nehru -did. well for the government 0'£ Tn-
Ing smootbly I '" Some politIcal" circles believe .dla' ,
"In thlS 'matter we would like Mr. Shastn IS likely to retain the Pralslng·the new 1ndIan Pnme
to carry the Q'nlted KingdoJ'!1, the posf for the present and' take Mmister as . an expenenced ad-
Uhlted States' ana th~ Soviet :Mrs IndIra Gatidhi into the cabi- minlstrator and politician" be said
Union wlth us." . .. . < net' as External; Affairs Mi,nister he hoped he would "'stnve' to
IndIa was -also conslder'ing "c.!!r- w!l~n her penop of. mourning is' achIeve a good neigqbourly re-
tain proposals': 'from the, Soviet over. .- -j lations with Pakistan .:
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KABi.n.;~·'HMEs·' . ,0 •
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....
- .' , _: - '-." ::-.' ~
.- 1 am -a tfame 'lIkkerfug- --in th'e' - -:-
'. dark \\oith my· head -afil'e.:·' '.'
My heart replete. with.~ . scats
. like~ a blazing flower. . '.
You may' be blessed '-with ·the·
:: love -o'f~ pretty virgiJis.. ~ '. . ,. . .
, LeaVe me alone· to: nurture tbe . : ". :-./ ~
~: ~ Jhciughts .and >affections. .:: ~ '. Or
· Those ("'Dose limbs are'achm/Fin: '.:": ~_ ' -:.:
· the "service l)f ·the nation.: . ~'. '. ,-' -.'
• 'C Let me kisS- their- feeL with . ", .
:' hiiariouSe fascination..'. '.:. ': .
... If.. fOT_'others: freedom my·.Jife . -:._
.'". c'an be a .compenSation, '.. : . c' .'
. ~For. 'tyranny s· victims' fd . run C , • .: .' , ,:.:
., .to . embrace' Incarceration. ". '., " .. '. .
;;:, '( ,'" __, • _.' "-_ ,.'" Any curse' or torture,'- howeV'l!r '
~t~:~~;,::.~ .i;.~~~!-.~-_-:-.:,.~ ~>",,~--f'-: .-': big is- welcom~-to !Ii..;' . . .~_
it" . -"'hoi' ~5 .: '.:-;'~.-~. No cramp cal+- r·b~ar but whire- '.'
, . -; ,.,-, :,"i, - - .. I write-or. speak: .-.-.... ~ . . -
"'.......~ .... .... . ..<'"
;&'<.<ff" ,"- -- Is verbesity- the- need fOr ,mu- : ....
,.,. " tual euiogy?~ :." .~." . : .:
. .For one 'wora oFjtistice rd· ac-
, cept· dunge6n:s decree. ~-,_ . . .;,
We': may' be'denied' "delicacies' .-'
and, be ·fed :on .kicks arid' CUI'- . _. '..
- - - .- ~ --'"'~ _ -. sesL"._._··· : .. :. - - ., c:- . -
.' :'~".' . . 0 Beneficient: these -are the
.w.ff:,,::: .0 bJeSsings', ~'yciul' 'kind" hand
~.•"V - .' - , disbursesI. .
, "'k' " >;11.:"2",' . ..... T',,- fl '. d"m' .
. . ~k·~.r. ~t. \:::.,..-,,~~~;/.,,: Y'to~'4, .~ '- ~ ;~ H-':: owers are re WI - . the-' ..
, .~ ... v, 1"'';,''''~''-;:'::~' .. ~.~}~ ¥'r' .:;;.,..,......~~ _ • - _ ' -
r ...~~<~ . z :/ ~~ h _._nr~'( "'''':;:::;·~~~0~~:-i1.;.rv~~W~~~',:.~,.xir..:~:~~'~''~G.~ -'...!' _.:. _ blood. of downttoaden,
.. ", '.?·,i,%1ih~'·!\ ~,-&-,.,<.,,-.. :;,.,-. ,": :~":,,-i;';;;,J:'·~;~J':-~";1f~'.; ..<O~, '-:;.:;.:>' - How 'can'I- relish. the 'aura' of
• -.- ~-.- __ ~"",:,,":w-.(l:" ~~::' {':. ...."... ....... ". _ ••,- ~~J:' .7"~-,;J. "!:"';..~~:.:fl",;.;,,'·,"q";.. -': _ =- - -' • -. -.- -.
. -: ., .:, -.•~ . • . .. .. ' • --, ,y~.- ,,",,-, ,,, ... :- ." .' such'a verdU1'e garden? '
• ::; '.- ... '"" ." '_.&-- •• ..... ., ... , ... ~~.- -- • .~ •••
'. .• ", '.: <. :" .-. :, ." - ::..... ::.... . Even the. Angel ,.ot:Sea is now·. '.
. ~ . .-:. . -.- .. :.--:. -:-._-. -:... sno·utlng>for-·Death, . __,: .
,.Astor has caught the thief tion before' pc)lice e~rts aiid· .release.. the .olr~er when-or· .0' His. abode is. on' me and hiS' ". ~..
l who w~ just abont' to flee to pressme.n.· MAny ilOts-.!uy.( .de~, ~ .do f!O'~ !t sha1l~~ ~.. ..-;, suffoCating breath: .~' ':_ ':... .-
hls·car.1t Is one of the train, already proYei!)n. '.practice , anestbim;but~C.t.earliliil-!1P;'· .7-\' Others' care n'el, justior ~e are ~'"
ed Alsatians which are fellow that ~ey: are. rOoILcatchers·:· .. ,.~ome ~gs.are ·''sP.ecla1iSfS? .: :-". the'ca1;Jmities;. - , ..... '-_ - ".
workers of the Municipal ~f thei~es. .Sc~ ··,Vard., ·"-m Iiuntiiig up tfeaIers·of.bash~.. . I· . TiU SUth' time. Icalone g6 .on
Police of Munich (calllia1 of III Great Bri~ uses by P!e- ,.:e~. since ·~ey..nose even:~' \. - faeing eternities.'~ ....":' .,' : .
Babaria in the south of the ference ~~.' PO~,ce~lIgs.. the 'faiD,tesi seJl of this.- . 0'1.. Grant freedomjo ·~!JIJgu.e, that
. German Federal Republic). ~ey., are gwd~.1D thei~ iling.. and in~J»~ Jre~ o~.. ··L . you I may entreat,:'. .
This Is only a rehearsal, tho" liunts, for ~ thieves ,by their :. the. t~. of tire basheesh se)·-,. -Manacled ~. in : 'C!tins :Iriay B~
I 'ugh. But everything went oil.' sense.91 SDleD.:·1t 15:of.. im- ,Iers,' .. . , " mY'hands'and m f' t:: .... --smoothly at the demonstti- portance that the· dog should -'.. '.' .- . , y. .~e... .-'
____.....,;~,......._-......,._~--=--'-..__:-".,.......:__,.,....,-"'"':"".-:-,:'-'-'_":"';:::C-:-"~':"'.,.- . - . '. ' .. ,.~Afghan Women: Whai Didisl~m-OH~~?::-,feeiin~,lrl typrllS;'~
. . .... . . _ :, ,.,.. '.' -.' '(Contil ,from,~pag€!~) , .. ' .,
~Y'.. FazeI,~Dft"b'l'. Fan"d '. .'. ': .. ' ,'. 'd" ._'';. Is', ..: clSion of "the- NJcosia government . ,-k was not a ~ .' . marrIage IS con emnt:U'.1O liUll. . 'th . ili·....~· dr~· f . " '. ~ ...Islam awa enUJg . PART, V -. "., H' -, M '1 ii:1l:1 th' l, •.~.. 9n e.. m '~':7' <tit.o twenty.- ". -.
purely ArabIC movement. It was '. . - . . , ,... er~ ~ '.~ em g .' ~ P. I1 "":- ,five thousand Greek Cypriots w ...
also a resurrection which led the adm~tsmoree. respect,."value. and,1O-. pr9vlding, her 1?ii.rents::.. have .no.·ll l;~E kiiI '. 'd- - ,as, z: ~
ds 1 ,·" c!e~de.nce to ·women· " tp~ any, . valid .objection·:.to 'marry . one .~ eT~a r. sal. " '-, .:human world towar rea ClVl",- other human· diafted.: la",. does. 'whom she ·wants· insoits· of their . uli~d aPthpr.oPPtate Cypr
b
. rot. law:~s.
sation. This great spiritual and I I b C 'd th' d - k "1 ..' " '•. - . '. - mva. e no e said, ecause It
. t t' s lJ?l, as .re!p.ove. '. e '!I .V!11 .' oPPOsition:. 'After ..marrl_age, ·.in .did" t" .' 'tli" - .
moral revolution was ill erna lon- of Ignorance w~ch had .covered :Islilln,.tIlebestMJiSl.emisone.who· no rece,we . ,: .. aIJProval, of .'
al and related to ~I hwnanity. the woman's' beautiful face for h' kindn d' ood beha' _ ~e T~~.rsh memb~s. of the N~co:
The Prophet Mohammad's mis-· '" . . " s _o,:\,s e-ss an '. g v 5.Ia Parliament and of' Dr Kuf
slOn was not only for, the welfare many cen.turies.·· Woman .w~s re-' iouI" to : wife; :" and -who .. irr all ·chuk.:· . . ~ . .' --,
of the Arabs, 'but it was a great leased frerri man's . slavery a'nd": affairs' of life respects' the' council - <Er:ki" II d "th . K ; cliuk '
boon to all humaiJity. So there. is > wa's counted <!..hum~· beiIfg. lik.e of his .wif,!!. Even after. the: cltila's' ·.had' ~EiJe~~ e- t' at. . uL th·
no
"'onder that Islam became tlie .men. In ~s.IaI?~~erE!.ls no '!is,:rl- deli:v.ery· .h.irsbaod cann.ot:,·.fdrce I"· I~' Is·ve a agaI~st..~ IS
" mmatlOn of sexes:The super.lOnt~ ·bis:wife to'suclUe his.child.-- ~ eglS a IOn.. .' .'
only religIOn and guide of this which is, ass.ume.d over" th,e other-.: Islam's - Stand : On' 'Dl'vorce" '" .
t " 184&- .T~n,s- ·Of. Cotio~ '-.
naThe-' adven t of Islam, the Arab IS only based. on deeds, ~oughts·... Islam dgesn't· 'Iike 'dhioi'c'e," and
expeditIOns to Afghanistan, the and acts. In IS~?JIl .there. is equal has>unll6sed .str:iCt conditionS~ on. --DiStribut¢ .' To.~' Farmers' .-
chance ·0E: education for. both divorce: .. ·Prophet;'· Mohammad B' S .... 0 - ..
two hundred years Arab-Afghan sexes.' Prophet....Mo~ammad nas. !;ays:' "In Isiam there is- nO: act 'Y .p~er. ompany-
wars, the mfluence of Islam in Af- 'said: ·'It.is rn,in.ctimbent on'every' as obnoxious as divorce. is. i.dis.' ',~UL, ·June. 4.-The· SpUrzar-
ghanIstan: and finally the estab- Muslem man', ~lnd ~oman to'al': Irke· divorce more than' anything".. Co. has. till.th~ e~d"of'May'·thiS .~
lishment of great Islamic Afghan quire. education," . . Even then-'when there ..is severe 'y.e¥- dist):i9uted . 1:,840, tons'. Of.; --,
Kmgdoms m this l!Jlld, introduc- '.' " disaireement•. ahd when, the· Con- cottonseed ~ong: the-,·furniers,.. ft
ed a great change into the so<;ial Wom~ri's . Right -. . has also signed contra<;ts . 'wftli:, .
traditions of the Afghans. . - . .... . tinuati.on ·.of ~i~ng t9&.~eI: le~dS: n679: cotton-gro.wers t:o I - .. , ..
Islam defined and clarified the From.tlil.s st~~e!1?er;.t It IS clear to:·unne~~ssa:ry ross~' as· a- r,es,iJ.It 46,283 tonS of raw cOtton' .~upp y '.
nghts of women. In many cases that a woman'ls ~ntJt1ed.no·only.:of ,..whl~h love: :and ·alIectio.n.· DistributIon of c tiot1S~ed "d '..
Islam has acknowledged equality to allow .part. of !leI': tipte for-eiiu-·. chan~es.~ mtc)'. malIce: and' .~ger~, I the'programme o~ si' ~n <l!l:. ...,. .
of right between men and women. cahon, bu~ ,also <;~n d~<JIld'fro~. m. t~ls."caselslam ,aUows._d~v?~ce; tracts ~with. farmers.' ar~' ~ ::t·-· .'
As 10 the Koran it says:' "Just as her hus?~d to .:pro\lIde. 'her' ~e_ . T.he 'yoman l!)Jon the di~lSIon fug.: ;~..." c. co~. u . .
you have right's upOn women, so necessItIes of educatJo~'A wei'-. of a. Judg~..~an· .de~ll:lld.· her., . ~The' Company' has. purchasl!d' .'
also women have rights upon you _ man hk~wi~e. can -take part ill sa- ,. d~yorc~... The..Jtliige" mter~~res 72;945 tons of cotton from owers . (
which should be l'espected". ' clal affaJrs. ~ -~ . . '..ch.lef!y. fat. tlje rea~o~ tbat~ lilnc'e iIL KitDduz. ',B,aghland' and~akhar> . : :.
• I 1 ,th't 1 ft t hID Tn Islam marriage IS a -comjlu!~, .the husb!lI1d. ha.s spen~ money >on. -provinces during ·thh; . 'ad -.
s am \VI. ,I soy eac gs sory step and_Prophet'Moh.amma,d·· .~their. !l1arriage, may.Ja,ce. 1llljus-' '·Of. this .pen '.
not only ratsed the status of. ,:",a- ,has urged Ute Muslem tn 'pianT: :'tfce;, on the part orhis wifeo--.Tliey.- -carton. hav:m~t.- J2,61~ tonscQ~ ..me~ from ItS mIserable condltJ~~, As said: The mqst:,unfortu~afeof ~an·d.emand .d1V?r7e, ,without. the.. ed; '-ou't (if wbee,hich gJ.nnaE;d ..~~ bal:... "_' 'of .he past, but also ac~nowledg you are those whQ haye'not mar- Judge s~ mterventlOn. only. on' '., _, ,2:J2.have b~ .- .....
ed her legal personality. The ried .and who die ~ witliout"a': such occasion..as'·wheri : in their ~IX:rted.abroad" ~947. tons have., .',
famlly organisation and .rules rriat~:' Iii marriage too. Islam' has . marrjage"contract .~ claus~ has: b~n ~ denve.~e<r:·tq loc~l ..t~t:rle. . . ;"
we:e ~onsldered as' the ba5.ls for deternlliied equal Fights' for m·en.· been prQ.Yided for it. :. "" ~~'~~c:ot?er, 4~ tons.~are ' ".'
society s org~lsatIon, and women and wom~n, an·d,iJl. mau-iage 'eon-' In . material business,. Islamic . .pOrt, '. "
were re~ogmsed as. the. plilar of tracts.'. the qgrl;.emer:tt or'·Hoth,. law has en~ilte~.~en-an? w~m~n ,men's pro' rt is' .... -, . . .. . .
the famlly's orgamsatlOn. Isla,m Sides are essentIal.' Compulsb . to 'control thE'Jr' nt'onPrty .We,. . pe y, . qwt~ .sep~ra~e,
. . .... . ry . __ ',' .... _ . -c» ..: ..' . '.' from. t!J'!t of her- :husband's.· and
'.' . "-" ..... ~.. : ' . . '. ..., .. - '- - '. "> sh.e :h.as cOmplete. author-fty ,~ul
f-~--·~-_--·-~~---·---~~~-.~c~~--~:~.--,.~.~,,~~~:L~'~~~'-'W~'-~~~'~~~'-·~:"::~~:~Ieegrl~ff~~:h'~fre~b~~.._, .:, - .. " . "", ~ . . , a.a mrs s e· lSi" ee:· .' ,'.,--O:----.;;..,;;------.~..,..,-.;.;.......'--"'7' . : " .. . , -. " .'. .-. '.. ~ .' .
..r-~~""'-:-----'-'--, ~?'""'""'=..".-........: -:.......-,,;--.,:...,-=.,.....:..-.~.-=,==,;..'..:..' .,--....;..,;;;' .:. ~. ExchaD~' :.b~.::
r;::::c~~=-~..:~:::::.,~=:]J ~~_~. ~-~" . .-.~~,,: ~ ~ ~t D' Afghanist3.'ri Bank1'","\ ~N..... ~,-l~... . ". _. -A~~~~ l~,--,:"",-=",r-~.":·· , ' .... ' ..... t,.' '. KABUL, ..Jun~ . !·~The 'follow~"
. " . .', i ~ .'.. .rates at IY, 'Afghanistan ,·Batik: .
'#-,l'o..... .". < • . ' .•' '''~\,;-ll(: .~ ..::: ·¥~'rs~~·.~·:· i::... ..,'
. ._i~-'!.~, ~50. ,Deutch Mark _ 12:66 ' '-
. " 7'7:7 i: It&t" Swiss Franc .. , 11,79 ..< . '.: ..
1-- llU2 ~ench Frane· ····10'.25 '. . >-
- . r .". ';',60' Iridiiin ..Ru~ . '. .- > • , .~~~t:t5, .' ',(Cheque)' , . ,7,'TO . : .
.30' . 'IPdian Rupee" 7:7l};,-" : ..·~~~!i~~~~5~~i~MiM '. 6.80' C '., ·Pa:..istani RupH' ·6.!O :.~:::.....:;".~ t '. . . , . (elieQiae) .'" ._ - '.' "
-.: 6',65' . -. P.akiStani 'Ru~ ~ '. 6.90' ' ..-'
': -
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THURSDAY
3.Q0;.3,3C p.m. AST 1&225 kc, =
'\. Engllsb Programme:
19 m band.
II. English 'ProlnllJD1";
3,30-4-00 p.m. AST 1&12& kcs=
19 m band.
IIrdu programme:
0.00.r6,30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
. 62m band.
III. English I'rograllJme:
6.30-7,00 p.m. ,AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
ltU"'ll.ln, Pr0ltrllD\me:
10.30-11.30 p.m. AST -1775, kcs'''=
62' m-band.
'\rabic Provamme:
11.0Q,.11.30 p.m. AST 11735 H.cs=
:!5 m band:
F~nch ProgrlUume:
11.30-12,00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
r.ennan Propammf'!:
. 10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs-'"'
25 m band.
The Progrlunmes include news;
commentaries. interviews. topical
and historical reports and music.
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•
I. p· 'RES'S'At a
. , '. Glan~ I
to Makarios and we will not give
anv." . ~,
, ,
. TUrkey Protest.
Accoriling .to DPA Turkey h~s
sent a protest note to- the Cypriot
government cla'iming that the- de-
'CContd on pa~e 3).'
'.
'.
Yesterday's AIDs carried an
editoriai entitled '''La! Bahadur
marcat.ed unfair bOrders' het- basic task of revolutIOns of na- Sl{astri' and the 'Premiership of
ween the one,.time ,colonies. tIonal liberatIOn, India". After the death of Jawa-
ThiS OragIlisation· did not gIve HiStoric' Khrushchov Visit harlal Nehru the late Prime. Mi-
. . nister of India, said the editorial.
the n~lo~ialists the .chance to' Truly hi.toric in this respect IS .the rtilin'g Congress Par.ty was
exploit these conflicts in order to KhruShchov's visit to thealsoUA:R. Of
h
eonfronted with problem 9f who
disUnite the African countries and tremendous Importance IS t e shoula be elected to succeed the
divert their attention from .the visit to the SOviet Union of Alge-
central issue of completely ex- rian PreSident Ben Bella, together late Pirme Minister and shoulder
tJrpatmg .colonialism . throughout with the enswng Soviet-Algerian the responsibility for party lea-
the continent. communique. Because the UAR dership and' the government of
Ho.we-ver, the African peoples and Algeria present the most the heavily populat~d India.. ,
need unity not only te liberate glOWing examples of the benell- Following several meetings tlie
the 4O-<>dd million Afrieans still cial influence exerted, in the ef- -Congress Party seleote" SHastri
languiS!i4ig IIi' cOlonial duress. fort to' build a new life in these trom}l number of candidates in -
Though -colonialist regimes have two countries, by the fraternal eluding Mrs. Indira Gandhi, the
been 'overthrown In more than 30 friendship that exists between the daughter of the late Nehru and
African .states, ,'. colonialisIil still lndependent African countries" Monfji .'. Desai, to carryon the
has deep roots iIi more than 30' 'and the USSR and the :other l?D- heavy responsibilities of Indian
AIncan ~ates, colonialism still cialist nations. This friendship is ·P,remiershi'p. .
has deep roots in the economies of enab4ng the .~indep.end.ent coun- Perhaps one may not Jose sight'
the. African countries, in whiCh tries to embark upon the .mos' ef- .of the fact that the" electi:on of a '
f:oreJgll Big Business still holds fective road .for building a new Prime Minister tp repl!!ce his pre-
away. ..' life, that of socialist transforma- decessor was ,consid!!red a great. '.,
Thel'e ·has arisen In 'full status'. Hons.· It IS likewise strengthening . problem facing India.. The . late ...
before the· mdeperident African world peace and contributing ·to Prime' Mmist-er of India was 'not
nations the' task of carrymg the successful realisation of the only a recognised and respecte.a
through 'sOclO-econonuc reforms princjples of peaceful c6-existence leader inside India but also,a pro-'
to end 1l10nopq!y domination and ' minent international figure and a'
.make econor'hic advancement ThiS all warrants our regarding proponent of peaceful co-exist-
serve the people's Interests. How- Afnca Liberation Day as a day ance. .
ever, though the colonialists are not only for m.obilising all, the. In the face ,of numerous politl-
putting 'up With the existence. of forces of the AfriCan people. In' cal and economic 'problems: India
pohtlcally independent countries the effort to rid the continent of had .to· elect a promising leader·
10 Africa. they' are ready to take cOlomalist infamy as soon as pas- who Could lead the nation in a
up ,arms as soon as their' sible. but also for muStering all m~l!r. as ,~he departed leader of·' '.
fabulous Jl~fits are imperilled. .... progressives throughout.. the . .India dld. '. .'
.world generally, because with9ut ~al 'Bahadur Sh~~n has ac-
AfrIca's full liberation from colo- quu~ a good reputation WlthUJ
nialism progress is unthinkable, India and is famo~s ·for the p~r-­
This is a task that confronts not SULt of a non-vlOlence··. pollcy
only the African peoples them- .among the- masses of Inpian peo-
selves', but all progressive hum-' pie. It IS. ~xpected th~t tbe new
anity generally. The USSR has' Prlffie MmlSter of In~la }V~ll ?e-
always stood forth as a consistent 'monst:ate the PECOilie s asplratJqn
advocate of the liberty and inde- In rul10g the country by follow-' ,',
pendence of all peoples and as a 109 the_ gre.at tf!a.chin~s . of the
relentless fighter against the im-. late .Gand~1 agel contln~g the
perialism and the Caliban of colo- poliCies laid down .by· his prede·
nialism that it gave birth to, and cessor, , '. , . .
It will always -continue to act in It IS believed that ~o change
this fashion WIll app~ar 10. the foreign pqlicy
of IndIa 10 the. near futur~. As far·
as the domestic policies. ·are con-
, cerned, .Prime Minister Shastri
pointed.ollt after his election that
he would try to promote the
cause of united socialist· India.
. This . was, said the editorial
.w~at. the late Nehru w~ted and' ~
thIs. IS not . of course, an easy
ta~k. ~t any rate, concluc!ed the
edltonal; as' friend .of India we
earnestly de.sire that India u'nCier'
thl! leadersliip of its prominent
figures further develop and pros- ~
per and maintain its proper· place'
m ~ian SOciety. .
Yester.day's Islah cOnUn'ented o'n
the .. recent military. operatiOh '
ag~l~st· the Aden tl'ibesmen.- ,The.
Bntlsh :fig~eters, said the editorial,.
have been recently bombarding
the positions of Aden national"
ISts. As. the British, authorities.
Soviet Position hav~ claimed, the violence is aim-
He asked for the letter to be e~ at. suppressing. the Aden -na-
Circulated as a document of the tlOnahsts. It is reported that--
Security Council, which IS ex- heavy ffghting is, going on bet-
pected to meet about June IB to ween the British soldiers and the'
consider extending the U.N. peace- freedom figheters 6f Aden on
.keeping mandate.. Radian mountains,
In Ankara the SOVIet Union as- The battle is fought by two
sured Turkey she would not sup- gr~JUps having different points of
. ply weapons and war material to VI~W..The British soldiers, says the
Cyprus, the Turkish Foreign Mi- edlto~IlI~, fig.ht for the sur-vival of
nIster, Mr Feridun Cemal Erkinn colomalism. Agai.nst this power
said. there are dedIcated· and resotute
Mr. Erk10n told reporters. he re- peo.pIe w~~ with faith in freedom.
ceived the assurance {rom ·Mr.. resIst BntlSh attack's:
Nikita Rijov. the $oviet. Ambas- 'Fre~om,:it stated, is- ·the, na-
sador in Ankara, during a one tural tight .of man and all mem-
hour meeting in which the deve- bers. of the. Uhited 'Nations have
lopment of trade between the two admitted. this in- the Declaration
countries was discussed. of Human Rights.' But it 'seems
strange that. BFitain which is one'
of the sighatories to this docu-
cument,. clearly Violates the prin-
- clple of self.,determination and.
opposes legitimate d!!mand of the
people of Aden.
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Sov~t Pa~t .Vi£ws African .FreedOm ·Move"wnt
Published 'By: . jBAK;~~C~~8. ,A._·n,.. E.. a,,'ito.rial Reprinted From. Izvestia:
,Wtor-I...Cllief .s;;ba.~ud:;t8~li&hk.~. I .' ' Afric~ '. Str,etches Its' ·~ighty Wings'
, ,1I K.h.aj~." , .
Aadreaa:- I . The historib. May 1963 Addis-
Joy Sheer-;),' '.1 Ababa Confe~ence of the heads q,f~\.d OUi. jAfghan;stilu the' independeht African states de-
I de"raphlc Adjr~'- . " . Clded to 'make, May '25 .an annual
"TImes, ' KJibul" , Afnca Liberation Day. Tills name
Telephones:- very accurately reflects the cent~
. "2H~ [E%tni. U-.l': ral task ,facirtg all the African
1Z1151 l4.1i aild -6 peeples, be t.Key free -or still op-
SllbscrlpUoa Katea: nressed.· I. : ','
'. • CV;-HANlSTAfl . ..
-n..r "" it is for alilthl;' Afncan peoples
Yearly!' , 1\1. ~u . by joint effoit to fidffne'entire
Half y"a!r ly . At. l.5O ' . f h
Quarte.r'" ;'f. flO -contment of. iA?'ica 0 t e rem-",. nants of the- Colonialist .regime at
FOR£IGN ,the earliest,dihe.-No African pea-
Yearly' I S 11 pie can feel absolutely free while
Hlslf Yearly $ B: part of-"the cb'tituient IS still un-
(,luarterly . S" .5 der' the colon~aliSt.heeLSuch was
I Subscriptlon trom ~broad'I' the motto of the Addis-Ababa
'1 Will be a~cepted hy ch~ques I Confer-ehce: '.J
oi local currency cit the offi.·· , . , . i .
1 C'I'!! dollar exchange rate -, 'I~ was aro~d tllls central task
Printed &1:-' .' , . '. . I that all the ihdependent AfTkan
lio\'ernm;enl grintiJ11r House ./.'. stat-es rallied' tQ"torm the Organi-
. I sation of AfriCan Unity, which on
its year-long EixIstence has already
cro".-ned the -tie\\" movement with
success . All . the African peoples,
,......-..:---~----:c:-:-~ .. have stepoed up the struggle
I • I
noSE 4, 1964 agamst racialIst SQuth Afnca and
, SaiazaTs POrxtlgal· ·colontalist
The RaQfan Fighting states. against! \,'hi'ch a complete
'! . boycott ba~ been declared
We haye lbeen h~anrtg q~te . Meanwhile batriot.. armies in
a lot abouti the war. gomg on ,..A..ngola and. se-ealled . Portugese
recently' In llh Aden agaiilst '--Guinea have itJtehsified armed ac-
the 'tribal people '\,:hom . ,the. 'tion' flgainst t~e colon(alists_ ThIC
'Bnnsh have. accused of rebel- independent Afric.an peoples are
lmg agamst' the Federa'l,' gov'- 2 givinlt t~eil' !opprEi!sSed. brothers Unity. Represent&. Forte
ernment and bemg aIded by the.. ml?~easmg moral.;, matenal and . The unity 'of the Afriean :peo~
Yemen. It IS not yet deter:min~ mlhtary sUPP9i"t· pIes rep~ts ~t force with
I which the colonialiSts are com-
I'd whether. the YemeDi~ 'have 'C,otam~d Letacy pelled to reckoIL Consolidatio~ of
pW\"lded matenal aid to .tnpal The Oraghi~tJon of Afncap.. this unity for mutual support
'rebels" but: they have mdeed Unity' has helped to consolidate-' between ·the ,African. 'peoples,
supported .'the tribes' cause- the fra~eI'?al !:relations between tlu'eatened or havjrig pressure
agamst . the' FederaL gO',-ern- the' illdepende'n~ states of Afr:lca brought..to bear UP9n them by the
ment.· ., . It has also helped -:them to peace- neo-colortiallits, will, undoubtedly
Howen'r : the: case. of tnbal fully. settle tnE; c9nflicts stemming make It easier for the 'indepen-
areas in the South· Arabian hfrom. tdhe
f
cont~matle? .Ieligacy Ind' dent African ·states to turn to
_ d '. 10 b analvsed . ente rom' ¥'e co oma sts an • those socio-economic transfonna-
r e eratJOn shOU e - ansing out ofj'the arbitrarily de- tlOns, which are precisely the
on i:he basls!of' the rIght to ~lf=: 1 . . " .
~~~e;~~i~:t:pnde~~ ;oi~~~;lled~~i~ Anf.r-BritiSh .F'eeling' ,Runs' Hig'h In Cyp:rus,
nation or :when the coloma) , ." . . '.p~I~:e~~~ ~u:it .~~~~:.~~:~t~~~ •.·Com~·onwealth'Secre~ary Tells Commons
fullest_chG!C~ to detemine' their. _ 1.'.,' . " .
future , LO~ON, J.\me. 4, (Reuter).- of other countnes contril5uting. to Cypriot Side, he said
\\' e kno-.'.-; that next \,'eek a The British .:-gover:rn:nent said the United Nations force' bas The hotel has been the scene of
, f . '"ill ho {) ened m" ,Tuesd,!y that lf BntlsH .troops. ill expressed to the SecretarY-Gerre- a number of clashes in recent
xon erence , .. -. p. ,J.he-.UOlted Na~lOns '.force were ral theu concern abOut the re· months
Londo!"! m ,-, hlch a decIsion. I!! . to stay HI cCyp us when the three. _ Ported intentIon of .the .·Cyprus. In New York Mr. Zenon Gas-
.gmng ·to ·be made aboul t~e .m- 'TlJ'Onths mandate expired it wouk! govEi!rnment to unpbrt substantIal Sides, Chlef Cyprus delegate to'
depenaence .\of Soutb ArabIan \,'ant to be·. satisfied. This was quantitles of 'heavy armaments. the U,N" said in a letter to U
Federat!O:J A natlOnallst -group necessary andl generally. desirea l\oIandate To EJ;ul S~n :"'-='Thant, Secret.ary-GeneraL wrote
in t!Te Aden! call mg' itself the by' other couhtiries._ Sandys then said~ "The three that hiS government was "consis-
South .Arabiiin League has cal:' Dunl?an ~and,ys. Coinmonwealth month, mandate givEi!n by. the Se- lently WOrklI~g for the free?om
led upon BI:itam to postpone' Secretary: >Va. telling th~ H~.use cunty Co~cll: e~pues ~ about of movement' of a.ll Cypnots.
the questIOn 'of mde.pendence of•. Commons II that antI-Bntlsb four weeks ·tlffi~, and Will no but t~at the Turkish' Side. w~
t 1 od ep 'esentativ.e feelmg ·amQ.ng Greek Cypnots doubt have to be extend!!d, hmdenng the U.N.! force m ltS
-un! a go; . r ,J . was, running I very .high and '''We remain anxious to- do all work 'of pacffication and normali-
go\'ernment';ls formed m the was being "actively stimulated· by . We can to help 'the United Nations' sation.
area. I . newspapers and speeches." . ·{orce- to fulfil itS mission.
)t s~uld pl". Qornc m .mm? ...' '~Dis~!Jar~g .. 'Qifficult Task However, . before entering mto
that tnere \',~as .a strong OppOSI' !I·lr. Sandys '\Sald the Bnhsh a comrrlltment for a' furtner per-
tlon when 'a'tdeClslon was made troops. had . endeavoured to dls- 'lOd, we shall wish to be satisfied
. 0 merge th~ Aden mto South charge. then .dt~cuLt task 'with ~hat our co~tinued participation
ArabIa.n· Fed!?"ratlOn BDtam has' ('amplet.!' impa tlahty Is.necessary and IS generally de-
never referrk.d the ISSCle to .the .But this was Inot a~ways appre~ . Sired by the other cOuntfies.. .
ublic so as to "find out wheiher clated by th~. jtwo communities . In Nlcosl~ a 2:J.,=l1t~ ex-
P .. ',' who bad at dJfferent-:.tlme~aceus· change- of firing between hilltop
-the people ot the, Aden "" anted cd Britain of f<\vour"ing the other, positions in the KyreJl,ia 'range of
to' become a. pad of the Fede- .. Sandys sai\:i. that for some northern Cyprus Tuesday broke
fallon at all: It is quite essen~ time. tbe~ British ,government had the recent·lull· iIi the Island.
tlaJ that un8er s'!ch Circum: . been much dlsthrbed by the build Senor Galo . Plaza. ,U.N. special
stances the fullest .cho'ce should up of army on. p6~h Sides 10 Cyp- repl'eserttatlve, saw' President
be given 'to the people for: de- ,rus.·1 Makarios Tuesday morning and
ndmg the!!' OWl) • future . .' The governm:ents ~of Britain. Ylce-P.r~sideltt. Fazil . Kutckuk
When we aTe discussmg::the Greece and Tu~key had made re- 10 . the evenmg.. Yeste~day was
Isstle of the Bntish punitive presen!atIons t~ P!~sldent ~aka- . hiS first meetmgs Wlth the
.' 'rlOS anout hIS 'di!ClSlon to mtra- leaders oC the .two communI--
"measw'es agam~t the people ?I, ouce e·onscnpfion. ties SInce returning to Cyprus on
tnba! are.as ,Ill Radfan. we 00 At~tbe·~same;·time-the British Sunday .'- .
'not \','ant to get mvolv.ed In the government.and.the government. U.N. Announcement .
!ssue as (0 \~;l:lIch iorelgn .coun- , . .1. . . A U.N. sPOkesman Tuesday an- When Mr Rijov said hiS gov-
tI}· IS aiding -the "rebels". What· . j , (Jounced an arrangement for U.N. ernment wished to develop friend-
IS llnportant l fOT us to review -alysed from this Ylewpomt,' rt .. Da!iisll'troops to assume. respon- ship with Turkey•.Mr. 'Erkin said
,s what :do the oeople of these becomes qUIte lobvlous that the sibility for the ~dra Palace he told him: "with one hand you
areas wh-c have' a !or:g 111ston, B.hhsh· goverbmerif must ·re.. Hot~1 .on the. ~ease-fires "green are selling weapons and war
cal bacl;:.grouhd <rS far as· th'eir examme its wh'qle pohcy in thiS Ime In. Nlcos!a.. material to Cyprus President
nat,onal lden~Jty and' ~ersonali- ar.ea If if \v-is~s to~fipd '9 just' He saId Gr:eek Cypn0t;; had al- Makarios .and with t~e 6th~ you
tv are concerne·d. want· to. solution to' thelcr'~sis,which has ready removed all theu arms want to. develop fn~ndshlp ~d
. , 'fi b'· f d" from -the hotel, taken down the trade With ·us, what kl.lld of th10g
acnieve. Are?, th~y, g t!ng or. e\-eloped beca;use -cLan alle.ga- fortifications and filled in tren.. 15 this'.'''
; Just cause. .Or. slio:~ld ~he~ tlO~ !hat veJYi obvJOus ..pnncl- 'ches in the grounds Mr. Erkin qu~ted . Mr. Rijov ~s
,actors .be de-ter:mmed.. .' pies of human ~~g~ts haye been Some' fortifications had . also replying: "as Soviet Union we
[f· Radflm \. bloodshed is an- tr1!mpled and ~gnored. been r,emoved 9n the Turkish are definitely not giving any arms
'.
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Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf concluded his statement by
saying that lie was leaving the
Soviet Union with fully recovered
health and cordial feelings.
+25 C.
+7 C.
has said
the Soviet
"I received veatment and took
rest in your country and I wish
to stress the fact that the doctors-
and, ethers of the medical profes-
sion have taken great ' pains in
restoring my health; I wish to
thank them heartily.
The Prime Minister
tnat during his stay in
. ,
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Prime MiniSter ,Returns; . .. ... ,.p..... .~,:~Royaf·~AUdlerWe;:;_~ "".,
Hopleng To Serve Nation ·BJlicA!n~;=:~f.~~~~~g~~:
. " partment of Royal. ProtocOL .His'
Better WI·th Good· Health Majesty :th.e·:Kin&..'gr~ted·'audhen'i:e toe·the"'following during- the ,- ,'.
KABUL J 6 :week ending' .June '4th~, '.". ., nne, .- •
DX. Mohammad Yousuf, the Prime Minister arrived by all' iii '. Dr. Abdul Ziiliir; PreS~dent ot .'Kabul on Thursday evenin.... He was ~ted at tlie airport the National' Assembly, :Qr.. , Ali· .-
.. h Aluriad . PapaL:· secOnd .. Deputy .' ..
by His Royal mgbness Prince Ahmad Shah; His Royal ~g - Pr-iine' Min.i:ster.- ana MiriiSter' ef' .
ness Prince Mohammad Nadir. His Boyal Highness Marshal. cEcfucatio!t..-Gerieral.Khan-Moham-' . :. . _.
Shah Wali Khan. Ghazi, the Victor of Kabul, the President of - . ~mad;...Minister of : Defence; . Dr: :.; ~
the National Assembly, the two Deputy Prime Ministers, other . ,Abdul Kaieum, Actmg :·M.iDister .'. " . -
Cabinet MiniSters, Generals of the RoyM Afghan Armed Forces. ' ., .:of Interior, Dr,M'obam~dNasser" ...'. :
members of the diplomatic corps, members of the National l·Kesl1awa,rZ, Acting. -Minister of ~. -. .
Assembly and the Senate, high-ranking civil officials, Pakh~- '. :: :,Agriculture. Engin~'Mohainnlad :".' .:•. : .
nistanis residmg' in Kabul and plominent citizens of the capl- :. Rl,Issain ,Masa;. Acting. Minister. of' . : .':' .Mines and-:Industries, ·Mr. GU'l": .
tal. . -. . Pacha Ulfat.:.Cbief ·of.the Depan-. ~"o ,
Upon alighting from the plane, '." ment- 0I 'TrThal·'AtraiI'S; ProfeSsor.' :.:
the Prlme Minister was gr:eeted Morgenstierne .Mohail'lllHid '. Asgh·ar. -Mayor 'of 0
with sustained applause and a .Kabul; L~.. : General'. -. Ghul;fuJ .-
group of young grrl guides and G T ~ . t" \ f'Faio~ Chief 01 the ,GerieraI-- '.' __
boy scouts presented bouquets to . oes 0 "oorls an .~ '1 Staff. ·Dr.. 'Abdul' Vakeel:,... :Acting'. : ..
him, . Governor Die. Helinand'; Mr•. Nils.' ,
After .lIISpecting th~ guard< of For Gati- Re~earch ,'.. _ '.~ mYah, Dire!:tor-General 'of co~·· .
honour, the Prime Minister shook . '. '. . '.. .' , , .. ' .:. '. " . . . . '.' ~. ". '. tructlons. in KandahaJ;:· Province' '.' .
hands with all those present. KABUL, June,' 6.-Professor . Dr. Yousuf (right) ShakcS"h&Jids. wilh:~. ~,_ , ~d.Dr,·Y~ Mohammad,· a sradu':':', :' :
The Bakbtar report s~ that a Morgenstieme, the Norwegian Fkst..tJeputy PrUne MInister, .9~ ~r., yo~s..~vaL ''', .'. ate :. in .biology ~d'_agrfculture·' .
large. number of citizens of Kabul philologist left Kabul for Noons-. . at tbe Kabul In~matioDal,AirpO,. rt .Tbu!sd;ay. ~o.on. . Jrom· Berlin ,Uilivexsity..A group' '. '-
thronged the' route at different tan on Thursday 'morning to con- : of· dignifaries' from'. Aqchab jn . ':,_
f>ra:eGf ~~~IS~: a:tt:re:~~a~~: t~~~ ~~se::hc:;U~tbKa~~ti :~: TU'rkisk!,' Pro'e'inier~: r t)·.V..,isi.f-· " ....:. ·:Z~~~ ~d~~··D;~~i··~~;~:;· ., -: ,
and showered flower.. upon hlID. Oslo for the purpose of C(H)perat- , ' 'and 'luncfieCl at· the "Royal' table.-go~~' fo~o~~:~d Yr~~~~enth~~ ~~g o~i~a~~ i:i~~~~t;.f Philolo- Was.,i"gtq·"~··For:,':-TQIk.·s~.·Or( :.... ·~~.:~~r~~c~:~~~~ ~.'"
Moscow on February 15th this Professor .Morgenstierne intends . . . - .. ~ the-eminent ~orwegianphi!ol~" - .ye~: said on arrival he ~as hap- ~~e;~:nf~~~~-s~er~~o~:n=Solving. ·CY~t.~s ':'P~~l!le~" ~- ._.,' :'=~~~,:v:~n:an~~~:~' ..:...'~"':"':'
py to return horne and expressed Mattal to carry on the ).'esearch: '. '" . , WASHINGTON, June; 6; (AP).-'-'. : dU#ng. ·the wee~;:: ~ , ',' .
the hOPe that with the improve- he wHl try to reach these places. 8E·CA.U~ o~ grOW)ng.~Co~Cern ov~" ~~ U.S'-· _
ment in his health, brol.\ght about via Kunar valley and Barikote.. PieSident· Johnson has ~,n:.~. toueli lipin With· .Prime, _, " .. . .'
as a result of prolonged and or-
ganised treatment, he would be The 72-year-<>ld Professol', now Minister-'!Ponu ~d'.!las suii~·a·.Vlsit~to" .~ashm~n, .1he, : 'p~.~. . :k'~ .-T'.·L~ .k'
able to discharg.e his duties to- th test White Bouse:annouiU:ed·Friday.nJght '.. .., .. ", . ~nwa ngn·$ , .
wards the King, country and so- =~ ~t:fstn-:;' ar::e:~ The.~ttet" rffl"!ins -Undel'--dis---', w,ould :never se.ek. to· buroeI!' re: . : . ~',:' .-- . :: '-. ." '.. ' -:. .'. -~"-
ciety in a more effective mannel'. languages, has said that ~ four .cuSs:i~~.the' ~e iIotiSe~~teo= Iat!O~ :witfi ~~. : api,mlt:' Z~t."ay- "Gh~i: 'For
The Prime Minister expressed dialects ,used in Nooristan possess ment.~a-, __ .... . . . , '.' . '. 'v.hom~ ,bad ~~.thes~ __ .' : . "._.. : .' ... ' ,
his appreciation of the very cor- . I' t and that their dis- The statement says~ ·~'!n·V1ew of .Wtthout menti0!.W!!t the. Sovx.et S···· ·e.,. I ,.,.' 'b' .. ' ..
dial hospitality of the govenunent :.~ e 1':netics. Show that these incr.easing: Turkish '~niern' over' Union: b! nam~ .~onll':. a~d~d;' '.' ~.mlnar. ,If <~a .Ur· - : .
and people of the Soviet Union mc lYe p th th 1aDgu e of l. the Cyprus sifl,lation·· the :Presi~ howeVer!.. t~aL' certaJ.Il.< ne~hP<>urs '. .. .- ' . '_ . .'. : .. " " .
tFroughout his stay in th~ U~R, r: fdert and Ve d . ag I dent has. again been in'.· t.ouCh of..Turkey.must res~p.er need . NEW YORK,. oJune;·6.-Afgha--. ._especially the- close attention WIth· t e ves a an W e as.an Ameri- I with Prin:Ie'''MiIi~r~·IIioriu:.The. -for's~ty: '::--,' .. ' . . nistan's permanent ":De!E!gate- to;
which the SOviet authorities diag- MrboGordon ~ relation- PreSident diet sugg~t' to. Prinie Also i!1' A,nkara, Turk,ish. Coun- ~ the. UP:ited. Nations ·Al:idul 'RalJ.-'.;
nosed and treated his illness. c~ tanist. s u. life 'and Minister .!nonu" the possibi,pty of. cWof M~ers.lIlet ,~ain.._,rate· :riuln.~~waJi: 'h~ sent a,·,tele- :
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad S~~ts ~~:~o~:~ of the Iris- .·visi~ Wash~oo.·~ convenie~t Fri~a~..nlg~t·.~!h·.~~~u,lEt.:.the gramme' of . congratu1a~ops :.to·., .
Yousuf also expressed pleasure at p t t 1)£ Philology of Kabul Uni- but· tlii$..ma.tter .IS .still ;under ~IS'" cparr. " ',_.' " ,.,' ..~:.. . ,Zalrnay Ma1fm0u~".GJ;!azi,. Cb~- ..
his' meetings with Mr. Brezhnev. tJ u .e ·th tWo Noer- cussion. ',' .' ,....; ,,' Irifo~ed' quarters b~v~ that m~·-of~tbe .~~.an RightS ~- . .''' ..
the President of the Presidium of verSlty together WI . .. . . I the ,.-.more' tban.~"one:li.our:· ta!k-. oar. v.rhich r~ently concluded. m_ ;~... ' ... ':
the 'Supreme SOviet of the USSR, :stanlhY°Prun~en a:e :~~~k "The' President's ,eXchaJ;J8e of' Inoriu"had-'with :NATO.. Suprejn,e -Afghanistan.. ' , .. _:....
Prime Minister Khrushchov and 109 teo essor In IS W messag~ with, Prime., Minister. Corim)aild.er-: .Lpman~· Le~~er- .- _" ." ,. ...'.
other, Soviet personalities. tnp. Inonu is only :the, latest step.'in·a: hils somewhat . eased. tlie situa- : :. In the telegramme~he said· the .. ~ ..
He said that these contacts were Professor Morgenstierne, who' continuing pattern O-f.-co~tatlo~ 'tion: ....... . .' . . ~ ..~ gathering.: was ,"an" imPortant, - : .
useful and . effective for streng- has visited Afghanistan fiVe times. among close . allies.. In: .these con- .. :, .. .-.... ~... ,:. acliievement" in one '01 the.· most" '.. .
thening further the ties of friend-, . th t four decades has stil~ti?ns.tbe U'!it~..S~tes'has. ~~iti~~" J:!ad ... · un~Pect.ed).y. ~al'fields ~f. ~e fu'!.ernatiorial <_:c- :".
ship between the two neighbour- durmg e Plash d valuable data. acted'm fu:ll recogrntion that the ,arnved ,Fnday . mght.. Tb,e SJtua- life of mankind: .-
mg countries and would lead to already pub IS e P achl' Ornuri..rq1e'of. peace~eeping:and.mciiia- t.ion is,-however;..stlll.. being d~ .... Th~,text··of. the 'rnessage-)ol<.
about the' Pamir. lU'" I - th t .the explinsion. of co-operation b~t- Pashayee etc. and thre~ non- tjon ,on ..Cyprus -Qe' cngs ,to .t!Je cribed. as seno.us; S!!!~" . e: ~~ lows: ::' .. ' ~;, '~," .
wee.n Afghanistan and the SoVlet Gatl' Noorsiatani dialects, that is' United Nalioils:' ,. . 'de~cy among the . inilit8!Y ~.l '.' :'. ~ . _'. 0 " :., ~ .' -~'. "'-
U It· was 'added ,that .no f~er·1 growing to exert .PI'essure on the !' . "H"av:ing .read tbe·.pr~~reportS , ...
mono '. . . Wegali; parasoni and Washkan.. . d'etal'l~ are' bemg" .released- ..now" ! g'overrimen.r.with' a view' to imm~. ,and-·United Nations, publicatinn~' ..'" . ~ ".The PrlIDe Minister thanked Another important wOl'k of the ." ........
Mr. Abdulla Ma}ikyar for the IProfessor. who is aOO an hono- The statemen~:appear~ .~o Iiaye .diate -ene~g.ef.~c·Steps';-aj~~',th.e.: I 'h~pe J .am not .lat~.i.n-COIJgl'8tu~ :-:' ~ "...
manner . m> whIch he. ha~.. rary member of the pakhtu Aca- been lSSued as resUlf . of aes- '''provocatlons .pf··Cyprus : Pres.!- latmg .you.as . CbaIl'lIlan of the - .. :" .. -
under the gwdance of HIS- Maj- . h d' Co o.f the the patches' from'Ankara 'siymg. that cleot _ArChbishoP:. Makarios:, '. Human Righi: 'Seminar. ~on' the -,": ".
esty the King and with the co- demy, f th e ~~~1 ag as Inonu had been invited'to Wash- .¥,or~~ Miriiste~.FeridunEtkin r.achfevernent :,of this ~pottant, ,~.operation of other Cabinet col-, roots 0 elt te A est ~ o~her iilgtOn. ~.c . . .. to14. reporte.r.s last.· niglit- .that-tl~e' gathering in ·Kabul·in one :Qf ..the.
leagues and civil and military compare 0 v a an .. . .. : .." .: '.' .." situat'iop.· _at" present· was ·,not· most vi~aJ.··fierc!s'·in·fut.ernational·
officials.. performed' the duties of anCient languages. . There was. nQ·Wh1te. House. co~- 'c1~arr but'.that jomt eff~rts ~ul~ , life.·of mankind ~a So especiall3!:. ., '
Prime Minister in his absence. . ment .on I'eports from. NICO¥Jl be made to settle ~e' cyprus ~- rsignificant' as f,,!' as~Afghariistan., . _. .:-
Prime Mmister Dr. Mohammad U Ion he had always observ~ the t}iat Jo
t
hnSb1 nd~na: tr""amect }Ul'kthey . ,sis. . .' ,' .. -. ". ~iS" concerned. '.f ,.- th k d 11 th n ,agalIlS an oops on e ,,'. . 'n S . . b" , ,Yousu a."o an ea. ose cordial feelings manif-ested by the d' . iSland:' . . Erltm salcl the '0. :-.~ assa-/~, -- :' _
who had so warmly and cordially people and government of the So- M~ Iter:r!:f~ ~~ Inon' dor in, Ankara liad. h,anded Jhe- I request. you to convey- ~..
greeted him on a, holiday and viet Uruon for the people and gov- .{ ldeo:w ~. ¥).. _. di'b ~ 'government' £resident ·Lyndon. J!I~a8e to ~,Afg~ .represen.-- .' - <
wished progress and prosperity to ernment of Afghanistan. "I wish a. e:n~a 10~ U)- a .ra 0 roa -: 'J«;!hnSori'<niessa~e.in wJrich he tabves,.part~~ar.lyt~·tlre ~Qr
hIS c~untrYIJ:len, .under the . lea- to' thank, through the Tass News ~~t l~ihmg~\~~;l~:~w~uI~,-expressed the.' WISh for cgns1,1~ta-, of.Kabul. UnJve~tY, We are. 10-"
dershlp of HIS MaJest~ the Kmg. Agency the governnient and . tent -ilie~ t" '. .~. tioris" about - Turl!:.ey's . requrr!!"· ;f~~ed ~at.a'tr~ has. .been. plant-
. According to a RadiO Moscow eo Ie 'of the Soviet Union for, :r!o so. ..as.: '. . '. ments:.' :.. . ,.~ ~.' .;' e9 m PQIi~tun-. ,,' (Umv~rslfy) ·to
broadcast Dr. Mohammad Yousuf Ph p t' ts' He ~ressed his regret· at the .', Lemnitzer. told the' reporters .comme~ol'ate the OCCasion. '" .
told a .T~s correspondent at Mos- t ~~e se~o~~~ent and people 'fact ~at interna.tional' dip~atic ..tha~ the talks ~wi~ ·monu.. -had .'.:¥:;iy this ..tree ·s.taD:d.~'ior~ -' '.
cow alrp0I! that the peoples . of of AI. hanistan. too, wish to main- attempts .to settle' .the ..~yp!US been :very usefiil,--an~~'ad~~a"t ev:e: and .bea:.. the ~m~.~t .~~ " ~Mghanist~ an~ the SOVlet Uruon tain ~o-operation and gooo-neigh- prC?blem had m~'.w~th·!I.o ·su~~" he ',wo~ld .a~ go' to, Athens' !:;e' so .-greatly 'd~ed by aU m~,?c .
. were ~rdlal fnends and that ~e- bourliness with the Soviet Union so far, bur, l'~J~ed,- ,oppOsItion .mentioned no- dat~s. Ifoweve~.be· du~ throughout , th~- V{o!ld ID.. . .=_.'
latIOns Detween the two countnes. in future" the Prime Minister charges that· bls governm~t _h.ad will leave' Ankara later ~oday: ... the 'Il~e .of 'ob~~tiqn of fln-.,.~, ~. .
. ~were an example of mutual res- said. HI wish greater succesSes to f~iled'to ta~e ady'antage. of..P,~i , :-:.. : ' .. ~an. Righ1s and respect for- ,the: :. -, .
P,ect, and confidence. H~ese the Soviet nation". he declared, li~entar,Y appro,:.~ for .Turkish. . '. .-. . .. ' ' .. ~lty of..t1te '1!~m~ perso!1~ '- .-....
tres·. he de~lared•. H~~ve eXisted "and I believe that Mr. Kfuush- rr;llitanr .mt~enti~,on. the. Me- ,': ~UL, J~e? ·6.-::.Ta,!kS 'be,t- '. :. . ,. '. -- ...' , .' ':,
and Will eXist always. chov. tbe Prime Minister of the dlterranean Island - . ,'.' '. ·v.:een' the delegatIo~:·'o~ Mgha:' . ..'
Soviet Union will achieve greater .... ..~ nJ.stan.: ~.d the:.Sovle~. Vmon..~~er.. . .., ., ". . •
successes in his efforts to maintain Inonu; said a lla:~lOn. - carrymg: tbe. subject of. trilllsit '.faCIlitles· ~UL, - ·Jun.e~ .. 6.=-Prof~or. :..
eace and friendship between out soclal.refon;ns ~uld po.t, ~rr- 'between ~the ,twC? .coun!ties. haye '~alilull~ ~alili; ·Pres:>.A:dVlSOr +.,~tates". -. .d~ct a polic~ of'adV:~~unsm''-' . beg,un m-Kabul ... ' . -: ... _. ,--:: .to,HIs-.MaJesty the.~EP'e~~ .
The Turkish. PreMIer" stressed "Dr.' Abdul Malik•.:.President of horne irom .the SOVlet U.nJon m .,. ,
his. nation's, allegiance°,fo the. the Chambers ,of Commerce. is "the ,sOme plane .wliich·brought the'
'Westem' alliances .~f NATD--:and' leading- tlie -: Afghan. '~elegatioh' Prin),e: Minister:on Thursaay He.. .' '.;" .
'CENro . (the Central Treaty 01'-. and Mr. ·.Felin: .Peputy Chief' of": .bad lieeIi ii:Jyited .bY the Soviet· '
gan.isation) but' w~, equaI1y: en\- the' SPQzbnishoTrans .tTnian that of Writers, Union'~ to pay' a ''friendly .
phatic 'In stating', that .Turkey, the 'Sovi~t Deleg;lfion;' _ . viSit-,to' the ·USSR. __ .... - ' . ~
.-". . .. . : .---- ~ ~ - ---
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Sun sets today at 7·07 p.m.
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USSR .Criticises
,African States Plan
On Cambodia Crisis
PARK . CINEMA
At 5-30., 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri-
can film; GHOST- DIVER, starr-
il).g James ..Craig and Audrey.
Totter. ?
United . Nations, ':New .York. KABUL CiNEMA, . .
-.Iune. 4, ,(Reuter).-:-EfIorts by the At' 5 and' 7-30 p.rn'. Indl,ln. film;
African members of ·the Security SANJOK. .
Council to ease Southeast . Asian /BEHZAD.·' ClN'EMA ' .
'tensions through the despatch of At 5 anti "7-30 p.m. Indian film;
.·a three-member .U.N. mission to SAKIP RABAN; . . .
the. troubled area hung in the bal-I ZAINAB CIN~ . ,
anCe Wednesday after Soviet At ··4-30, .7. and 9 p.m... Indian
Union strongly criticised· the pro, film;A KlA BOMBAl' HAl. '.
.posaJ. ..' 'Charmung Leade,s
,Thank' Afgha,n~' fO,r
PakhtunistanStand'
The Soviet reaction' ill'oused
speculation in some qliarters that
the plan. offered in 'a draft :reso-
lution· jointly tabled by Morocco
and the Ivory Coast, .might . De'
vetoed. It would be Soviet's June. 4.~A report
102nc! veto... ' fr~~7~war in Northern Inde-
Both Dr..Nlk~ T. Fedorenko pendent Pakhtunistan 'sa,ys that a .
of the. SOV1~t Umon and Prof~s- I large Jirga of divines. elders.' .
-SOl' Jm HaJek of Czechoslovakia•. chieftains and memBers of Char-
. . successfully .appealed to the 11- mung. tr:ibe was recently held at
n,atIon c~uncil to defer any decI- which 'nationalist leaaers reiterat-
SlOn untIl thIS afternoon. ed their determination to defend"
They said they 'wanted further their territory "and freedom and
talks urged the .Government' of .Pakis-
tan to abandon its intervention JO'After the adjournment•. the Bajawar.
Moroccan and Ivory Coast repre- The Jirga' expressed Its appre-'
sentatlves, M. Ahmued
h
Btenldhima ciatton of the moral and spiritual,
,and M Arsene s er 0 re-· . b h
por.tes they were confid'ent there assistance given . y t e govern-
would be no veto. Tbey said So- I ment and people of Afghanistan
VIet UnIon could hardly vQte' to their Pal.chtunrstani orethren
agamst a Fesolution that tended and offered.. its sincere thanks to
to favour Cambodia. which ini- thelT} for recommendation by the.
tiated the council's debate by ac: ConstitutIOnal Advisory Commis-
cusmg the . UnIted States and SlOn ,urging -the - ·governm.ent to
South Vietnam of "aggression." put before the Loya Jirga the un- '
These delegates said they ex- shakeabie stand of the Afghan.
pected the Seviet Union to abs-- government and people in sup- .
tam on the provision m their re- porting the nation aspiration of
solution calling for the establish- the people of Pakhtunistail.
ment of a three-member commis-
sion to visit the troubled Cam-
bodia-South V)ernam border area
to conside.r· measures to guard
against future incidents and re-o
pOrt back to the council wlthlD 45
days
. , .
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-Gh~ GaSton-Martin '(left), the Vice-Chairman of
the:Xrlmabiau' ('-ouncH of"Ministers aDd ·Chilirinan of
. "
the State· PJ!lDn ing,Coinmlttee with U. Alexis Johilson
{~ght)T:~'pntyU.S..Under-Secretary of State'for Poli-
The Foreign ~AJialrs CommissIOn' t cal'Atf'" . the US state D' .
vi the House took IDto consider,a-' i ~ m , . epartment during visit
Hun the la~l ; an of ttie . agree- by a ~umlirnian delegation headed by Gaston-Martin to
mem relaung to the 'exploitation .Washingtoh ,as the· result of which the two -,countries
u! natural "'as in northern 'Afgha~' agreed to taise.their ·diplomatic relations to· amb~-.·
l1!stan. <> I . - .' .dorial l~v~l and establish contacts in commercial ,and
The memberrs of the CommlS- . ", cUltural fi~lds... .
? ~lOl1 dec'lded t~ summon a. repre-' '. '~~ta~d~;/r:L ~~1j~~~~' ~fa;~~ 'Wilso'n1 ~Says _Mosf fmnortantt'''-F~/'Ed~:a~~n~lee~blli: Heal~h' 'Step'~ '-Is'J'·To·,'Stop Furt~L~r- , .
and Pre~~ Conul1!ssion"ai its meet- . .' '. I~
• 109 \'esterdav' 'd1scussed· the cw- S ' ';,...·A 1 'N' '. 1.;.; . W .
1urai dgree~eDt' between the Af- .·preuul· uc~ar· eapon
.'hamstan and I BulgarIa and pas.- .' ,. ,.. . ','~ed £1 on to tpe Secretariat for. . i·' .M9S~?W, June, 4, ('!ass).-
submrsslon W Fe ForeIgn Affairs 'IN o~r days we have more 'opportumtles f~r co-.operahon and
('o:mmis,!Q.n. . ./ . real friend,Shi.p than ever. Harold Wilson said, ~~kiilg
1 . , I :We!illesday eveping over Moscow television during the ,tradi-
. 1· '. '. ;. tional "t~e .. vtorld 'today" telecast. Taking part in it was
Herat, June, -1.;-2\11'.•Rolands, the I' Pravda's commentator Viktor Mayevsky 'and Izvestia's com-
,Bl'lush JournaJlst ana Director of : . ,. '. . ,
Edltonal 'StudJes, .of me 'Thomson i me~tator, V,lkenty Matveyev.._
FQunrlation. together With a re-_ \\ e . lillOW.· lWllson said. thaI.
presenta1I\'",.of the . M"mistry of th~e are many OIStmctlOns ID our KABUL, ·June. 4.--Cultivation
-Pn~ss. a'1<i InformatIon arnved by ~soclal an~ econ?rnlc 'sy.st.ems. !lnd of plant and animal ;Ussues and
,,1:- ill Herat .on SUnday.' m our approac~ ·to certam IDter-. combating old-age formed the
They "'e;'e receIved at the !lir- ·naaonal prool~s. Hut we also tOPIC of a lecture given by 'Profes-
port by Tepr¥entative . of the kn'!w tnat nelt~r .. 01 me .sloes SOl'. Nekien. ProfeSso'r' of Me-
provmclallJlrec10rate.of Press and . can change. the iVle\" of the other dlcinal Plants at the Collage of
la1er met wJt~ Governor of Herat. SlQ~s. VVe'<can lfxpect.. ·'.w sma:;h Pharmacy on Tuesday, afternoon.
, ~11 Rolands ..also visited hist~ dov. n ·,the barmers .Qlvldlllg . us Professor Netien has come to
I'.t'al monumejlts and the. Grand only ti~· eXP10Iifg 'Wilys ·.for mll- Kabul under the terms of the
. \ iusoue Df Hera1 . tual co=-operatlOn, he contmued agreement of affiliation between
H(~ VISIted t*e 10c~1 office of the . 1 . . the- College of Pharmacy of Kabul
press and Infurma1ion <)Jld also I . When asked aJ;l?u.t me prospects UmversIt,y and the ·lJniver~itY.of
! hi! "prJnt Lng press on !l1ondaY. 01 Iurttler . rl;laxauon of mterna- Lyon for a peno.d of two months.
': tional' tenSion, i Wils.on xeplied' He has long' expenence of -cul-
I tJ:at tqe ,mos! IrI)portant and most 1twatIng plant tissues If1 a labora-
KABUL. ·Ju~. -1.-A course of' lndlspensable step :was to stop the I tory and has \"Titten a number of
"dult educauon \\'as ooened at the further smead. '. of -nuclear wea-: public.ations on this subject.
"[edeher.TraIning Sch~1 In Kan- pons and -to eluninate. the tension': He said that he beheved the.
ciahar on Tu.es5ay, " In,~elsnt,ral Eu.ro~e. . i c.c~\ could. be kept - alive. for an
The pro1rincial Rural .Develop- n'J on~ "'em op to say .that they In e nIte time. . .
ll1<:nt Department' cl Pakthia Pro- were firmly supportmg. the propo-
nnce "penea a \'IHage Council at sal for setting" iP a denudearised
Chamkani: this 1S 'tlie .19th Coun- :zone iIi: Central ·Et.irop~- The lea-
"I! estabIb'hed: by' -the department' del' .of tne..Labo, l' ,Party reaffirm-
·n the area" . .ed that hiS parFY \"\ls' opposmg.~. ' .the pla~ 6f sefting up a NATO
The educational authontles "of. multilateral nudlear force: They
Badakhshan !Province opened' a. realised the dj"ger. this plan IS
\'Il!age 5&.001 for boys a1 Z-erpul fr,aught WIth...Wil.s<!f1 said thlS
\'lilage in uaT\\,a:z Dlsirict on· force pre\'ente east-west agree,
Tuesdav I ment· " .: ,
S,rnliLa,rl:. .; ~n.other Village '... j ~
C- unclI has been estabhshed m. . Mked about ~he' attitude of the
A~dar area 0 Ghazni province:. Labour Party tb the .situation m
thJ. IS' re;JOrled to' be 9th estab- :Laos. ,Wil~on ~ald the Labour
Ihhment of 115 kind ill the regIOn. ·:Party supporteC! 'the recent state-"
, " . ..ment of the Sov,ietgovernment on \. __
- Laos_ana came~ out for the 'cal- I
KAt3CL. juhe, :L-1n the second \ .!lng .oS a confe~ence of parties to I
tenn!" rna cb be1ween the.Afghan the 0enev.a agreements on the
and Bielfc19 Learn;;, prayed In Laotian quest1o~, .
Blclield. m toe German Federal l'
RepuWlc on Tuesday tile Afghans Harold' -\Vllsob stressed' that in
\':"n ~he smgi~s as well a5 dOllbles hIS 'opInion .th -'Angl~oviet re- j
• 11< Nlzarnu-d~m Ghazi and Mr.· latIOns wer~ JlOjW. better than be- I
.:'.lohammad Orner Ser.aJ won the [Qre,Trade .relatlOns . were. als.o
slm:les !lnd 1\11'. 10haminad Orner. getting better. I Teaclier.s. trade
Se~aj and '.irl·Abdul Razzak beat UnIOnIsts, Journalists and ·techni-
:f)C't!' opponents m the 'dou~es. cal 'sReclabsts rqee't and exchangeI .' expenence Relations between
',' Britain and the: Soviet T:Jnion, ac·
KABUL. JI,lne, 4-The Charge cording to· Wilson'. 'can and must
d'Affam's of Jthe P-eople;s'Repub- expand' fUT·fher.! and lIDprove.·
!lc 01 China igave a lunch~on in·. ". . ,j , '. ,'.
honour of M~.'Wang ,Chien the Wilson ,agam, expressed gratt-
nC'w Commerical Attache Of Pea- tudes eto the pd,li'amentary group
.ple·s Repubho pf China' at'6 'P.rI) of~tlie USSR·rd>r its invitation to
yesterday I ..', \'IS!t the SovietJ Union, "for the op-
The funelibn was ,attended, by portunl:y to I)1eeCand have' talks
offiCials of ministries and com- on cardmal international subject
mencal attaches .oS'variOl-ls em- I' with _Nikita Khrushchov and other
h?,o,j", In Ka~u1. j"aders l'
-,
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